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Dramatis I’eHOBB,
HE, FtTD»B THITOIIi

As easy, His, as lying. See, I taka
Some fueled barren rasoai—call him Sludge j

Put In bis mouthfamiliar talk of Saul,
Jonathan, Offlsar, Baoon, and their like, ,
tvho speak through him their shallow messages
from t’other world, mixed with some erode dis-

course '

Dn truth and falsehood—rather lass obseure
Than my lest essaysIn philosophy.

* dull Invention—Shallow i
That I grant;

looking the spice which thus I dredge uponIt;
Add caricature or Its tags andrags,
Some easy strokes—a ohat ofPresidents,
Cocktails, Y-notes, and Greeley’s newspaper 5
A little ungrammatlo nasal slang;
And straight my Sludge is something more than

Sludge,
A type ofYankee nationality!
And this la Satire.

Wise the artist, who,
Missing a likeness to the noblefaoe
Of the great Emperor, painted Ms hat;
A hat the like ofwhich he never wore
Save in such daubs. What odds! It did as well;
Thehat wasrecognized, the people ory
Vive VEmpereur!

Ah, I know the tricks
O’ the trade, and usethem to advantage;
And when the play grows dull I laugh myself—
Tide Hamlet, there’s a barren quality
Still left among my patrons the wit
Is thin, there’s still the toothsome malice left.

ft. common poet, gazing from the tomb
Of classic virtues ufcto the New World,
Might seeasoldier subjugating States,
Great with the sword and greater with the pen.
I see my Sludge—

A statesmanmore thanbrave,
Serenewn6e the redo storm skates all the house;
Trustingthe people, trusting more In God,
And to the least, of Hts poor little ones
Giving the cup—e’en though thefount may fall;

Sludge-Sludge, forever!
. What I would, I know.

There’S nothingmoanhut ministers to use.
The Gladiator stood with sword and shield,
Advanced—frontingthe lion—masterful—
A gnat smote In his eye—the man went down,
Theheast was victor. So my Sludge—my gnat—
My gad-fly,haply may annoyand harm,
And help to givea triumph to the boast,
Or,show that I In my philosophy
Questioning which Is better—man or boast,
Care nothingfor the Issue—break my jest
And pass, well knowing that thebeast will win.

- O. E.

Parisian Morality.

THIi LATEST SENSATION—LA THKSKSA AND HES
SONUS.

In the Paris correspondence of the Poll Mall
Gazettewe read :

Another great subject of gossip in Farts just
now is La Theresa. New shops are designated “ A
la Theresa,” and her songs placard the walls.
Theresa 1s awoman famoußfor singing“ galllard ”

songs in one of the low cafes ckaniants near the
Boulevard Beaumarchais— songs of the kind to
whichColonel Newoomo took suoh honorable Ob-
lection. She Is not pretty, but remarkable for that
hind ofImpudence which, If it were Innocent, might
he called piquancy. Now there Is a certain Duo do
Gallera and his wife living in the Faubourg St.
Germaine. His creation as Duo Is very modern,
snd he as well as bis wife are Genoese by descent.
Butthey receive and are received by the “ upper
ten thousand ” of Paris, they are very wealthy, and
their house la usually acoounted pleasant. About
a fortnight ago they gave a musical party. Some
two hundred and fifty married people were Invited,
and about ten.young ladles. Morethan fifty were
not requested to aooompany their fathers and
mothers, and were consequently disappointed and
offended, But the ten who went were offended too.
Imagine their dismay when the name of the no-
torious Theresa was buzzed about, and when she
began to sing her characteristic songs with an the
requisite maimer and expression. M. Guizot, who
was at. the Duoheas de Gallera’s soiree, led his
daughter away as soon as he understood the nature
ofthe song ; but we do not hear ofany whofolio wed
his example, and rinoe that evening it has become
rather the fashion In certain “respectable ” circles
to have this woman to sing. We could name a lady
well known in London from her connection with
journalistic literature, who only last Sunday gave
a party to a select set offriends to hearLa Theresa.

Boldters’ Families.
To the Editor of The Tress,

Sjk : As I ean only get the earof the community
through your valuable paper, please give room for
another appeal.

A soldier’s wife; with two children, has not a
bed to lie on, nora single thing to throwover he; at
bight. We rented her a room, and paid for It;
bought her coal, food, clothing, and all the furniture
In herroom, but have not the means tofurnish her
abed. Will not some or many respond I She Is a
nice, wortoy.woman, and can do all kinds of plain
sewing. Here Is another family with three children
in small-pox; another with soarlst fever; another
With typhoid fever, and scores with no sickness,
that are really pressed with pinching hunger and
Want.

Surelyour BOldlers’ families should not thus sufibr
St our doors. City Pastob.

THE CITY.
MU.ITABT.

THE DOBBLEDAY COURT MARTIAL,
The court assembled yesterday, at the usual hour.

All the members present. The proceedings ofthe
preceding day were read by 001. Foßter, the. judge
advocate.Washlngton4torter sworn.—Have been engaged
with Mr. Roseman in the manufactureof shelter
tents for Mr. dozens and his partners. Mr. Rose-
manwas skilful, conscientious, and particular, in
the manufacture oftents. Witness considered him
the best tent manufacturer in the United States.
By the contrivance used in catling tents It would
be Impossible for the dozens tents to be wrong
and the tents of other manufacturers right. They
were all out alike. Neal, the Inspector, did not
favor Mr. dozens, bat had frequently rejected his
tents for causes' which Mr. Roseman deemed trivial.
Tents had been returned for being short and for
button holes not being properly worked. Adjourned.

UNIVERSITY LIGHT ARTILLERY.
Many of toe students of the literary department

of tod University of Pennsylvania have organized
themselves into a company of light artillery. They
meet for drill In the collexe yard, or at their armory
(in toe oldaoademy), Mondays, Wednesdays, and.
Fridays at a quarter before 2 o’clock P. M. Tho
commandant of toe corps and lnstraotorls Professor
Copp6e. The officers (appointed by the faculty) are
as follows: From the senior class—captain, William
W. Montgomery; first lieutenant, Beauveau Borie;
stcond lieutenant and quartermaster, John S. Ger-
hard ; third lieutenant, Richard N. Thomas. From
the juniorclass—first (oolor) sergeant, Clement O.
Dickey; second sergeant, George T. Graham;third
sergeant, Wharton Barker ; fourth sergeant, John
W. Hoffman. Fromtoe sophomore class—first(oolor)
corporal, Edward S. Miles; second corporal, Theo-
dore F. Nevln; third corporal, Gerald F. Dale";
fourth corporal, George H. Ball. Military science
and drill are a regular course of study at this Insti-
tution-.

RECRUITING.
Yesterday warrants were Issued for the payment

ofthe oity bounty to 54 men, all of whom enlisted for
one year:
Wards’) Hen. [Wards. Hen.
First 2;Sixteenth.. 5

2
1
1

Fourth...... ijEtgMaentii..
Seventh... 2,Nineteenth....
Ninth ljTwentieth..
sb#;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ejTw#otj'-«>&a.......... 3
E'eventh. 4;Twenty-fourth 1
Twelfth.,.. 2 Twenty-fifth 2
Fifteenth 61

HISCKUASKODS.
DISCIPLES OF IKE "WALTON.

The principal sport which occupies pretty gene-
ral attention among anglers Is that or piscatorial
excursions. Stories that may seem fabulous arc
rife among certain veterans of the angle and bow-
line, bat there Is reality enough to warrant a pass-
ing consideration. At many points on the river
Helaware, particularly near the mouth of small
creeks and. other tributary streams, millions of
“roach” abound This specimen ofthe scaly tribe
sire.known as bltterheads. At the present time they
are In season, and afford a floe relish for breakfast
or snpper. as an article of diet,they are Bald to be
better than shad, as In the process of human
digestion they impart more iron to the blood.
Shad, however, is so universally esteemed as
to become a necessary of life at theprloss of lax-,
nry. Rockflsh will always be a greatfavorite with
the people, and it is a gratifying fact that already
thty have made their appearance in the Delaware
and Schuylkill. Wherever there Isa waterfall the
angler maycast his line and meet with success. At
Palrmount dam there has been some rare sport
within the past week. Quite a number of this over-
welcome flsh have been caught, and among them
were two veryremarftable Insize. One weighed 35
pounds, and the other 16pounds. It was Interesting
to see the veteran sportsmen bringing their fish in
Safety to land. Much skill Is required In accom-
plishing such feats, and asthe opening of the sea-
son bidsfairfor somefine sport, the disciples of Sir
Isaac will of course get tbeir angles, reels, lines
and hooks In order to enable them to Indulge la the
sport of fishing.

INCREASED RAILROAD ACCOMMODATION.
The readers of ThePrets are referred to an adver-

tisement Inanother column. Itwill be seen that
the Philadelphia, West Chester, and Media Rail-
road Co. have adopted a new time-table, to go Into
effect on and after April 17th. A fast lice, leaving
Philadelphia In the afternoon and returning at a
Suitable hour In the morning, hasbeen among thenew features Introduced. The latter line will
make but few stops, and delivers passengers In
West Chester In a little over one hour. Thera are
several additional trains added to the schedule,
which mustbe tbe means ofa great accommodation
to the hundreds who seek the delightful air ofthis
locality far a summer residence. The Baltimore
CentralRailroad connects with this road, and it

' also will be benefited by the change.
THE CATHEDRAL.

The opening services at the Cathedral have been
Unavoidably postponed until Palm Sunday. Yes-
terday afternoon the sale of pews was continued.
The attendance was not so large as onthe .first day,

- and .only a small portion of the pews were disposed
Of at pnbllo sale. The highest premium obtained
yesterday was *B6 forpew No. 17, middle aisle, and
only about twenty sold at a premium, in conse-quence of wbloh It was announced that persons
taking pews would have permanent possession at
the fixed rent wlthont anyassessment, but that they
would be required to surrender the pews at three
months’ noticebefore the expiration of their term
In casethere should be a demand forpews, the pre-
sent holder, however, having the preierenoe in the
purchasing of the pew s consequentiy any person
desiring apew can now get it at thefixed rent with-
out the payment of any premium orbonus.
*pin*BßAli OB HEY, EUGENE A. SULLIVAN.

The funeral services of Rev. Eugene A. Snlllvan,
one of the pastors of St. Paul’s Catholic Church,
took plaoe yesterday morning in that house of wor-
ship. He died from a contagious disease, contracted
whilst visiting the sick In the discharge of his min-
isterial duties. Ho was only twenty-four years of
age,and was much loved.

in the middle aisle In Trent ofthe main altar was
a catafalque, in which rested the coffln containing
the body of the deceased, clad Inhis sacerdotal robes
of office, and holding achalice in his hand.

Some forty priests occupied seats within the
chancel, and the services commenced with tbe reci-
tation of the Office for the Dead, after,which a
solemn Mass of Requiem was celebrated, with dea-
con and sub-deacon. Tbe funeral’oration WAS
preached byVery Rev. William O’Hara, V. GK.'andwas a brief review of the antecedents of the de-
ceasedwhilst a seminarian, the uncertainty of hu-
man life,and the Indispensable necessity of all ma-
lting timely preparation lor the approach of death.

the bbxdbbbxjkq osfhahb’ home.
The superintendent or this Institution acknow-

ledges the receipt of forty* one dollars from the
Sanderson MusicalAssociation of Port Richmond,
•being the proceeds of aconcert for the benefit of
that Institution. The Bridesbnrg Rome is in charge
of the GermanReformed Church, and Is worthy of
everysnpport.

Yesterday morning, shortly alter four a’clook,
firebroke out In a four storied brlok building m
Dlllwynstreet, above Buttonwood, In the Twelfth
vraid. The first and second floors were occupied by
jUason & Henderson, carpenters. They had con-
siderable stock on hand. Their loss is estimated at
$3,040, The third story was oooupled by George
Burner. 'His stock and tools were also destroyed.
The fourth story was oooupled by Henry Shed,
cabinet-maker. Bis loss Is heavy. The building Is
owned by Edward Bender, and was completely
gutted.

OITY OOUNOIDS.

. Both branches of Councils met yesterday after-
noon.

SELECT BRANCH.
Mr. Guay 0.), chairman of the Committee on

Water, reported an ordinance making an: appropri-
ation of *BOO,to provide a horse and carriage for the
ChiefEngineer of theWater Works.

Mr. Zann (TJ.) opposed the appropriation, as it
would mduoe the heads of other departments to
apply for the same conveniences.

Mr. Gbay (U.) urged .the passage ofthe ordi-nance, as the Chief Engineer was required tobe In
all parts ofthe city every day, In order to super-
vise the works.

The ordinance was postponed.
Mr. Fbxkman (TJ.) reported a supplement to the

ordinance, permittingthe assignment of a lease of
coal lands in Schuylkill county.

The ordinance from Common Council, making an
appropriation of $1,200 to construct a culvert on
Second street, in theFirst ward, was oalled np by
Mr. Barlow(TJ.), but alter considerable debate the
hill was lost. Inthe coarse ofthe debate Mr. Free-
man (TJ.) suggested that in view of our present
financial condition, Councils should hesitate to au-
thorize any work except absolutely demanded,

Mr. Bablow, In reply, acknowledged that there
.was necessity for eoonomy, but argued that his
measure was demanded In order to preserve the
health ofthe people in the neighborhood.

The ordinanoe making an appropriation of
$8,166.67 for the purchase of a lot of ground at
Seventeenthand Pine streets, for school purposes,
was postponed for the present.■ The Committee on Schools reported anordinance
appropriating a lot of ground atTwenty-second and
Brown streets lor school purposes. Agreed to.

The ordinance authorizing the grading and ma-
cadamizing ol Broadstreet,from Columbiaavenue to
Germantownroad, waß taken up. After some de-
bate the bill was postponed, and made the special
order ofthe day for Thursday next. Adjourned.

Common branch.
President StokluyItJ.) in the chair.

OIKAKD COLLEGE.
The seventeenth annual report of the Board of

Directors of GirardCollege was presented. From
It we learn that during the past year 178 pupils
wereadmitted; 20 were bound by Indenture of ap-
prenticeship; 7 on trial, waiting conclusion of
agreement with the employers'; 9 died; 3 had In-
dentures cancelled; and 80 were expelled. On
January 1,1864,there were- 448 pupils In the col-
lege ;on January 1,1865, there were 663. In Febru-
arythere were M 2 applicants for admission. The

. averagenumber of pupils throughout the year was
660. The expenditures were $112,262.01, or a. cost
per capita of $179.60.

SALE OP A X.OT.
An ordinance from Select Counell, directing the

Committeeon City Property to sell at auction a lot
of ground at Beach and Shackamaxon streets,
Eighteenth ward, waS"Boncutred in.

PAMionta op volunteers.
Mr. MAitcuit (U ) offered anordinance appropria-

ting $100,060 for the roller of families of volunteers.
Agreed to.

THE OITY LOANS.
The following message was received from the

Mayor:
Tothe President and Membersof Common Council of

the CityofPhiladelphia : • ' . ' _ ’
Gentlemen: In compliance with the request of

a joint resolution of Councils, adopted onthe 23d
Inst., that the Mayor should Inform them ofthe
amount of loans authorized by Councils then re;
mainingunsold, I transmit the following-statement,
mainly derived from the books of the City Con-
troller: j- • ■ ■A loan of$100,060 for the erection of public schools
was authorized March 19,1860, or which $25,000 re-
main Unissued. It Is believed that the warrants;
which should have been settled with the proceeds
or such balance, were for thewant of due identifi-
cation, paid from the current raoeipts of the trea-
sury.

A loan of $100,009 for road damages and other
purposes was created May 3,1860, of which $12,600
are yet unsold, that amount having been ooliected
from the city by mandamus, but Its repayment to
the treasury from the proceeds of.Snoh balance
overlooked.

A loan of$325,000 to redeem thefunded debt that
matured In 1861 was enacted by ordinance of De-
cember 15, 1880; $lBO,OOO of whioh being unrequired
for suoh specificpurpose was, by a joint resolution
of July IS, 1861,placed at the disposal of the Com-
missioners of the Sinking Fond to hypotheoate or
sell above par, as the payment of.matured debt
should he from time to time demanded.

On the 2d of November, 1863, a loan of$500,000
towards the defence of the State was authorized, of
which $140,0c0 remain nnsold, the purpose for which
It was appropriated requiring no farther expendi-
tures than the payments needed for the safe keeping
of the arms and equipments belonging to the city,
and there heing a credit of$29,781 06 to this account
for such present uses. A loan of $20,009, created
June 11,1861, for the extension ofTine streetwharf,
has notbeen offered for negotiation, bnt the money
used In suoh Improvement has been advanoed from
the treasury.

The additional loan ofSept. 24, 1864, of$1,600,000,
to enoonrage the enlistment ofvolunteers, has been
sold, with the exception of $102,100, which it was
not practicable to dispose of, unless below Us par
value.

On the Ist of December, 1804,a loan Of$1,000,000,
to be negotiatedat not less than part.was authorized
for school purposes, and noportion thereofhasbeen
issued.

An additional loan of $85,000 was authorized by
ordinance oi December 24,1864, for the erection®
Obestnut-streetBridge, ofwhich $75,000 remain Tor
delivery to the eontratorsat par iu payment oftheir
olalmß, as from time to time duly presented.

The lean (No. 4) for the extension of the Gas
Works, of $1,000,000, authorized December 24,1864,
is under the control of the trustees of those works,
by whom provision is madefor Its interest and sink-
ing fund. The amount of $896,700 remained un-
called for on the 23d of this month.

Oh the 13th of March, 1865, a loan of $2,500,000
was created to pay deficiencies of previous years.
Certificates to the amount of$35,700 were Issuedfor
this account prior to the 28d Inst., in exchange at
par for outstanding warrants, leaving $2,484,*00 for
similar orother negotiation. -

Onthe 16th of March, 1865, loan No. 3 for bounty
purposes, of two millions ofdollars, was authorized,
and, asenacted by a previous ordinanoe or Corneous,
It Is pledged to the holders of warrants for bounty,
whenever they may claim It, for converting toeta
demands into funded debt. Under Bueh pledge Its
negotiation Is precluded upon any terms whatever,
ana It must remain Indefinitelyto answer the re-
quirements ofthose creditors who now possess an
option ofconversion,which they maynot avail them-
selves of while the treasurer is restrained from mar-
king, use of this loan by hypothecation or sale to
realize the assets fromthese claims. From the pre-
ceding statement it will appear that the entire
amount ofloans unsold, at the date of the resolution
of Connells, was $6,862 900, of which the authority
for $167,0c o, including the balance of loans of March
19 and May 3, 1860, and November 2,1863, should be
definitely recalled, as now unnecessary; $1,076,700
(loans of December 15. 1860, and December 24,
1864,) areremoved from the control of the Treasurer;
$1,000,060 (loan of December 1,1864.) restricted to
negotiateat not less than par; $75,400 (loan of De-
cember 24,1864,) specially payable upon contracts
atpar valuation; $1,946,800 (loan of March 18,1866,)
pledged to creditorsfor oonverslon at their option,
and $2,586,400 (fromloans ofJune 11and September
24,1864, and March 13, 1866,) are subject to sale or
exchange by the treasurer whenever a price can be
obtained that will justifytheir negotiation.

In thus affordingthe Informaßon requested by
Councils, I deem itnotout of place, from constant
official intercourse with the City Treasurer, to com-
mend the zealous and untiring efforts that ho has
made bo to manage thefinancesof the city as may
best promote its credit. The measures adopted by
him, relative to the negotiations ofthefanded debt, ■have had myfoil assent, and whilst noopportunity
has been negleoted to effect a judicious sale of the
eity loans, the public estimate of these securities
has not been depressed by incautiouslyTorelng
them upon purchasers. Although the deplorable
necessities of the last three years have occa-
sioned a large Increase in the funded debt of
Philadelphia, the Intrinsic value and security of
that debt should he unquestioned. The repayment
of each loan at maturity is guaranteed by pledge
accompanying its authorization, and the payment
of semi-annual Interest Is made certain by the as-
signment for that purpose of a large per oentage of
the entrant receipts from taxation.

TJnwlse addition to the oity debt in inexpedient
legislation or financial disorder may temporarily
affect the market vaine of Its loans, but It Is not to
he anticipated that the faith of the oity will ever be
violated by any deliberate act that will endanger
their security.

Respeettully, Alexander Henry,
' Mayor of Philadelphia.
Themeksage was referred to the Committeeon

Finance.
EXTENSION OP WATER WORKS.

The ordinance authorizing a loan of *1,000,000 lor
the extension ofthe/Water Works was taken up,but
after some discussion was postponedfor thepresent.

Mr. Maeobr (XT ), lrom the Committee on
Finance, reported an ordinance appropriating *ISO
for making of new parchment indexes forwlll books,
4rc., said work having been done by order of the
oonrt. Passed.

Mr. Marokr called np .the ordinance creating a
loanof $610,000 for the relief of families of volun-
teers. Passed.,

The Committee on Trusts and Fire reported an
ordinance appropriating *1,480 for the extenflon of
the telegraph wire to Moyamenslng Prison,land to
place signal boxes at that place, and at Fit', a and
Tasker and Twenty-filthand South streets. Passed.

BTOBRIKTRNURNT OB TRUSTS.
Select and Common Connell then met la joint

convention and elcoted Charles Oat Superintendent
ol Trusts.

An ordinance, appropriating *l9O Ibr expenses of
committee which went to Harrisburg, to have the
new taxlaw passed, was ageed to.

Several ordinances from Select Oounoll were
concurred In. Adjourned.

THE COURTS.

Supreme Court at mat Prius—Justice
Strong.

APPLICATION POB AN INJUNCTION.
The Lehigh Ooal and Navigation Company vs.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company. In Eiulty.
This 1b an application for an Injunction to restrain
the railroad companyfrom cutting away any part
ofthe rock which forms the western abutment of
Bam No. 4, In theLehigh river, and also from build-
ing or depositing any stone or material on the
sheath planking of the. s&ia dam; and, also, from
extending the width oftheir railroad bed, ator near
the said dam, in such manner as to narrow the vent
for the waterof the said river or obstruct the flow
thereof during freshets, and from approaching
within ten feet of complainants’ works, at or near
the said dam, with their railroad: or any part there-
of; and that the court will order and decree that all
the said stone and obstructions shall he removed.

Argued by Gibbons and George M. Wharton,
Esq., for complainants, and by Jas. E. Gowen for
the defendants, and held under advisement.

Court of Oyer and Termln«r-Hon. James
K. Ludlow and Hon. Joseph Allison,
Associate Justices.

CWiUismB. Mann, Esq., prosecuting attorney, asslstei
byT. B. Dwiiht, Baq.3
GUILTY OP MURDSB.

At half.past ten o’clook the jury la thebase of
William Hopkins, charged with the murder of An-
drew MdMarrtty, came Into court. There was a
solemnity In the oountenances of the jury that Indi-
cated they deeply felt the position in which they
were placed. They rendered averdict ofguilty of
murder in the firßt degree, and, on being polled,
each one responded to the verdict as presented
through the foreman,

Mr. Owens made a motion for a new trial.
David Gregory was arraigned on the oharge of

mord«r> to killing Stephen vlozla. He pleaded tothe hill, “I know nothing about It, sir.”
, The court directed a plea of not guilt; to be en-

' tered, and a jury was selected to try the case, con-
sisting of the followingnamed gentlemen:Abraham Detwiler, Samuel Vandegrlft,

Ephraim Hose, Henry Woldngton,
Henry E. Ealing, Thomas J. Martin,
John Hugh, Bony. Fennypaoker,
George Bush, JUS. Hoffman,
W. H. Seeger, Lewis Brown.
Mr. Dwight opened the ease for the Common-

Wflgltfor
Coroner Taylor sworn*—On the morning ofthe

6th of November, 1864,1 viewed the body ofSte-
phen Ylerla at the Pennsylvania Hospital; there
was a woundon the left side or tne head, apparent-
ly produced by a gunshotj 1 held the inquisition on
the same morning, and committed the prisoner.

Dr. Wlstar sworn.—lwas engaged at the Penn-
sylvania Hospital when Vieria was brought there;
he was in a state of Insensibility when f first saw
him: there was a woundapparent in his head; he
died onthe evening oftheafeernoon he was brought
In; I madea post-mortem examination or the body;
the oanse of his death was compression onthe brain
from Moodtffused by theinjury; I foundthe bullet
lodged in the substance of the brain; the b»U eater*
ed & the temporal ridge; the wound was necessa-
rily mortal; the bullet, after entering the head,
wentbackwards and downwards through the sub-
stance of thebrain, striking the posterior part of
theskuU. /

No cross-examination.
Abraham Abbott sworn.—l live at 843 South Se-

cond street; on the 4th of November, 1884, between
the hours of2 and 4,1 was passing from my store
to the market, and In going by the hotel of de-
ceased Iheard a souffle; I stepped tn the box entry,
and saw the deceased anda mannamed Pedrick oil

the fiocr; I saw the deceased have Pedriok down
and strike athim once or twice; the deceased look-
ed upland saw me looking inat-the door,and asked
me'tooali a police; I stepped out the door, and
looked at the Hall, but saw no police; 1 stood there
a moment ortwo, and it appeared to be quiet; I
then went to the door and pushed it open justso as
to lookin; I then saw the deceased and Pedriok
both upon their feet; thodeceased was then passing -
down, oomlng back ofhis bar towards Second street;
I saw Mr. Gregory standing a pieoe off, and there

.-was something said; I'don’t know what thewords
were; he pulled a pistol out of his pocket, and
walked towards the bar; I then let the doorswing
to, and stopped outside; Mr. Gregory said some-
thing when he pulled outhis pistol; I heard the de-
ceased say to his bar-tender, “ If they paid for their
drinks give it to them, but Iwant them to go out
when Gregory pulled the pistol from his pocket he
pointed it, and walked towards thebar; atter I had
shut the door I heard the report of a pistol , Jstepped from the door to the front window, and,
looked in behindthe bar; I saw the deceased onhis
knees. In a stoopingposition, Ms.,head on the floor
I started to cau a policeman, and as I got to the
door the policeman came; Gregory came out of toe
door with a pistol in his hand, and the offioer took
him Into custody.

_
•

Cross-examineg'WNhen I first looked In Gregory
was in the oentreffTthe bar-room, standing up; he
was taking no part in theaffray with Pedriok and
deceased; Gregory had been drinking, bnt Ican’t
say to what extent; Idid not take notice whether
he reeled ornot. '

Thomas McLaughlin sworn.—l was the barkeeper
of the deceased, and was there the day he was
killed; Gregory and Pedriok came into the. honse
endoalled for two drinks; Gregorycalled for them;
I waited on them, and they both drank ; then two
gentlemen, Mr. Tatem and Mr: Taylor, came Inand

- invited the deceased to drink with them; -they then
wentout, alter drinking; then Mr. Gregory oalled
for two more drinks; I placed the bottle and two
tumblers on the counter; there was a fountain
where they could get water; .then a marine oame
In, named Fawkes; I saw Pedriok have his drink,
aodwent to wait on Fawkes; I then went,to the
eating bar: Mr. Vleria said “ Never mind; I will
wait on. Mr. Fawkes;” then I went and replooed
the (bottle book on the .shelf; I supposed both
Pedriok and Gregory had drang; Gregory said
he had not had his drink; X said “I thought
you! had,” remarking that “Pedriok had his;”
then Fedrlck said he had not had his;
Mr. Yleria came np and asked what was
the matter; I told him that the men said.they
had! not had their drinks; Mr. Yleria then said to
Pedriok, “ there is your drink,why don’t yon drink
it?” he drank it, and then turned to thefountain to
get some water, and at the tame time called some
name to-Mr. Yieria; Mr. Yleria-then went from
behind the bar and orderedPedriok to ho out, as he
did not want any fuss In his house; to the mean-
time Pedriok had a glass of water which he left on
the bagatelle table; the table was on the east side
ofthe building opposite to,the bar; then Gregory
came towards Mr. Yleria,dosing up behind him;
Yieria asked Gregory what was the matter with
him; at the same time poshing him down; Pedriok
was in the act or clinching Yleria when Gregory
cameup; then Yieria and Pedriok wrestled and
fell side by side; Gregory was then going towards
them and I jnnipedaoroßS the b»r andtook hold of
Gregory, telling him not to interfere, that I would
stop It, and Mr; Yleria never allowed any fuss In
the house; tten Gregory tried to getaway from me
to go towards them; and I tripped him up, and
again told him not to raise any disturbance; he
tried to get away trom me again; and I tripped him
again; I let him up, and Mr. Yieria and Pedriok
were standing: on theta feet-; Mr. Yieria said .to
Pedriok, “ you —, you tried to bite me,” aud went
behind his bar, and I followed him; Fedrlck re-
marked that he was a better man than Yleria
thought he was; it was a tussle and a fall
with Pedriok and Yieria; I did not see a blow
struck; Yleria then told Pedriok to go out of hts
house; then Gregory oame to the bar and wanted
the drink he paid for; Yleria said to Gregory’s part-
ner “ I want yon to goout, too ;” then thefirst thing
I saw was Mr. Yleria stoop- behind tte bar; I did
not know what he dropped for, andHooked around ;
I saw Gregory leaning over the bar with a pistol
minted at Yierta’s head ; he was standing on an

: ron- railing whioh Is outside of. the bar, some dis-
tance from the bar, when he reached over; Mr.
Yleria was then standing towards toe Second-street
door; I saw Gregory shoot; I dropped behind the
bar myself, and staid there tor tenor twelve seconds,
X suppose; then I gotnp, and Gregory’s back was
turnedtome and towards toe bar; I then took a
watchman’s rattle and sprang It In toe back street;
when I gotto toefront door again the officers had
Gregory arrested; these men called for four drinks
—two apiece; I saw Pedriok drink twice, and Gre-
gory once; Pedriok was drank when he oame into
toe honse, and Gregory was not far from It; when I
returned to toe house Iabw Yieriaon Ms hands and
knees, shot in the head ; he never said a word, and
was-taken to the hospital, where he died.

Cross-examined.—WhenYleria first pushed Gre-
gory down he had neither done nor said anything ;

when I tripped Gregorydown he had neither done
norsaid anything.

Nicholas Fawkes sworn. X was at the honse at
the time ofthe occurrence; I was at the eating bar
and Gregory and Pedriok wereat the drinking bar;
after they had received theta drink they stood for a
few moments talking: they then went to toe drink-
ingbar again and oalled tbr more drinks ; Yleria
told toemtoey had enough and he wished them to
leave the house; they insisted--upon having more
drinks and were told they could not have It; Mr.
Gregory eailed Mr. Yleria a , at toe same.
time placlrg his hand Inhis right hand pocket and
drawlogja Colt’srevolver; Mr. Yleriamade a motion
as toongh he was searching for something behind
toe bar: not findingIt, he rushed towards toe upper
endiofthe bar and threw hlmseir on his hands aud
kneeß; Mr. Gregory placed his foot on toe railing
at the foot of toe bar, reaohed over and shot Mr.
Yieria In the left temple; I jumped from my seat,
rushed out the back way, oalled the police, and
had toemen arrested as they came out the front
door.

Offioer Hustin sworn.—l am a, police offioer; did
not hearthe rattle spring; heard the cryof police;
wasat the station home; ran out and saw that last
witness running past; saw Gregory oomlng out; I
arrestedhim ; I found a weapon ; he had Itin his
hand by his side; didnot take Itfrom him; he came
outand held tt-up, toe pistol, and hurrahed ; officer
Wrigley oame up and X told hiri? to take toe pistol
outot Gregory’s hand, which he did ; toe men were
taken to toe statlon-honse s Pedriok Is since dead;
whentaken to toe station-honse Gregory, was more
like a crazy man than anything else; Iasked him If
he knew whathe had done,he said no; saysi “ That
man is deadX asked If heknew anything about It;
be Bald DO, ha did not know anything about it; he
then said “Iwieh itwas me Instead of him;” I
think Gregory was excited by liquor; it set him
wild. -

(Hw Wrigley sworn.—l helpedtoarrest toe pri-
soner; X presume the pistol Is In the hands oi toe
coroner; one barrel was empty; he made no re-
sistance ; I asked him what he was doing with the
pistol, and he articulated something that Idid not
understand ; I should not think Gregory'was drunk
at toe time I arrested Mm; he was very stupid and
indifferent to what was going on; he seemed not to
know orcare asto what was going on.

No cross-examination.
The Commonwealth- here closed. :
Joseph Brewster, Esq., opened the ease for the

C'oner, declaring that Ms ollent was Insane, and
been so from Boyhood. He had been struck by

toe sun when 17 years of age. As a spectator of a
firemen’s fight he was beaten over toe head with a
spanner, and Ms wound weald often open and
oause him to beoome wild at times. He was notput
to a trade, hut allowed Ms own course Of pursuit,
and he chose that ofan oysterman. He had been
known to beat his head frequently, and entertained
the wildest ideas or wealth, thinking he Was a
wealthy man.- "He has served three years in the
army, and it wojxld bs Bhown that-he was dangerous
evento Ms beßt comrade.

APTEBNOON SESSION*
The examination of witnesses for the prisoner was

commenced.
Mrs. MargatetFowler sworn.—l am the mother

of the defendant; he Is myson by a former hus-
band ; David was with me until he was about 16
years of sge, when he went out to work; he never
was ofa sound mind; when he was about IT he was
sun-struck, having taken a fit in thestreet; several
times he has gone awayfrom home and staid away
several days; sometimes he would be In the country
at work, and would stay two or three .weeks; about
the time he was 16 years ofageI considered him In-
sane ; the day he was sun struck he had several fits;
these fits continued everyfour orfive months; he
would fall down Ina spasm; he was married when
he was 21, and I can’t saymuch about him, except
that he would oome to my housekind or foolish in
his head,and wild; he oame home fromthe war and
commanded me to open the door; I went down .at 11
o’oloek and opened the door; heran rlghtnp,stairs
and never spoke to me; he took his little boy out of
bed and would have him to gohome with him; he
said we were all robbing him; he took his little boy
away, and. I saw nothing more ol him that night;
I sent down In the morning to see what had become
of him; the fit was over the next morning, and he
sent the boy back, saying be was sorryfor what he
had done; he had an aunt insane; she Is dead now;
she was Inthe hospital.

Cross-examined.—My son will be thirty-five next
June; he was in the army three years; before he
went to the army he went up and down the river;
he took good care of his family; his aunt was
by his father’s side; she became crazy thirty years
ago; I don’t know the causeof her Insanity; she
caught a heavy cold, and died insane.

George P. Fowler sworn —The defendant Jb my
half-brother; I have seen him at times when I did
not think he was right; his mind wasnot sound;
the last time was justbefore he enlisted to go away
In the army; he oame. to my house onenight when,
we were all in bed, and knocked at my door; I gat
up and looked out ofthe window; I asked who was
there; he said It was “ mel knew his voice, aid
went down stalrs.and let him In; he said he wanted
meto do somewriting for him; I asked Mu what It
was, and he said he wanted to sign all his property
over tome, as I was his only brother: I hesitated
for a moment, tMnktng it was a foolish thing, but I
afterwardsgot pen andpaper, and aommencedto do
it for him; X wrote what he wanted, and handed It
tohim, but he could not sign Us name; he made a
mark, and seemed satisfiedwith the paper; Inever
knew of Ms having any property; my mother
helped ,to support his family; she took care of two
of his children; at times he would fanoy he was
.robbed out ofc property that he should have got; I
thought he acted queer, and itwas a singular no-
tion; I. never saw him do any.aot of violence; I
know of soars being on his head; at times he aoted
queer, and at other, times he aoted as mild as
could be. ■ .

,

Cross-examined.—He gave me no reasons' why
he wanted to convey Ms property; I tore up the
conveyance; I' had ft three years among some aid
papers; he had no property that Iknow of, without
it was Mswlfe and children; I didnot ask him what
property he had; I think he was working on the
wharfat that time; he rented a house, and Idon’t
know ofhis having [any trouble with Ms landlord;
he served three years in the army; while Inprlion
he complained of Mb head; I saw the scars onhis
head*

Catharine Gregorysworn.—l remember when my,
father came home; he was very wild when he o ime
in; be sat on the floor and played with Mblittle
child; her hair got In his buttons and she com-
mencedto ory; he got np very wild and took his
penknife out to cut the ohlld’s throat; mother In-
terfered and then he gotover It a little bit In a lit-
tle while; be continued wild; before be wen", to
thearmy he oame home, one night and was very
wild looking; he walked the floor and rubbe tMs
hand on the top of Ms head, he went to sit on a
chair and bumped -Ms /.bead oh -the yvall apurprae;
I am goingoh 14 years ofage;

Cross-examined.—Mother went to Mm when ho
was going to cut the child’s throat and took the
knifefrom' him; the child’s hair was fast In the
buttons of Mb coat; he had not been drinking as I
know of; he dldnot try to cut thehalr of theohlld ;
my mother did not say that he mlghtcut the child’s
throat In cutting her hair off; mother got a plUow
down and he laid down and went to sleen.

John Frederic sworn.—l was In the Veteran Re-
serve Corps a year and a month with the prisoner;
I belong to Washington county, Pennsylvania; he
and X cooked together for six months; X didnot con-
sider Mm ef sound mind; X saw Mm at one - time
take out Ms gun from a tent to Bhoot the captain;
Iknow noreason that hebad for it at all; t have
seen Mm In notions thata rational man would not
do; he would'try to get out of oamp withouta pass;
X would tell him the next day what he had done and
he denied any knowledge of It; I have seen Mm
bntt his head against the cook house; he constant-
lycomplained of Ms head; he said he had hla head
hurt and Ms mind was since affeoted ; when la his
senses he was well-thought ofby the company.

Cross-examined.—Hetook his gun ont ofthe tent,
and the men caught Mm; If the captain was not at
Msquarters, he was within gun-shot; the gun was
loaded, for I took the cap off; the men kept their
guns loaded when offduty; I didnot discharge the
gun;; he was notpunished because he was thought
of unsound mind ; X slept in the, same tent with, a
crazyman and a loaded gun; I was not afraid of
him; he ebmplaJned that the captain put him on
duty too often; he said he would rather shoot the
captain than goon duty.

Joseph Brady sworn —I have known the prisoner
eighteen ortwenty years; he professed greatfriend-
ship for me, hut when he met me he wanted to pull
me about Midbite me; 1shoved him away from me
the day this thing occurred, between 10 and 11
o’clock ; Pedrick met Mm then; ho said to Pedrick
that they were old hovs In the seven* days fight.

Oroßfrexamlned —He aoted like a foolish drunkenman; X did not see Mm drink, nor smell any liquor
on him.

.
.

Charles Smith sworn.—l have known the prisonertwenty-five years; I sailed with-him inaveßselfor
eight or nine years off and on; anything' said to
Mm wMoh crossed Mm made him wild ; I .have seen
Mm use ahatchet on a man for littlo petty tMogs;
onegood word would quiet Mm.

Crossexamined .—He was avetyiad man when
he got excited; to say to him, “Dave, that is
wrong,” he would he like a child.

David Bennett sworn —I live nearly opposite to
where this affair occurred; X saw Gregory going
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Fr THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
mnn CITY AND COUNTY OF PHI&ADKtPHU.

of MATT dBW B.
The Auditor appoiatedhy aadUv

tad adjust the account of J. SB&OEAaT psics. s »

adralustr&torof the estate bL *M4 doee*«*U to re

In tbs city cf phU&d6lplllacHAHl,KB H, WAGNER,
mh22-wftest« Auditor.

r* THEORPHANS’COURT FOR THE
hiTY AND CCUHTY OT PHILADELPHIA.

> &tKaofW>L H O, BOHMIf, deeeased.
The Auditor flourt toaudit,settle»

and adjust the account of QBO, K. ZlhGliuß, firaeutor
of Wfiu. H. C. BOBIsSSr. deedftflodritnd toreport dlatri-
buiidn of thebalance in the hands of the accountant*
_>iii_..itiiA.DATt{siinterested for - the purposes of-hie

4. MdiOk*
P. M .athis Office. SIXTHaud
HUT;Streets, In theelty ofPhiladelphia. o.Bgrilr<
mbMfmwgt Auditor.

_

THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
the city and counttop philad elfhia.

... Butate of JOHN LINDSAY. deceived.ThkAuditor appointed by the Court to audit- aetue*andidjnStthlfinafebMunt Cf EVANS ROaßSsTsur-
TiYimtSxecutor of Johut Lindeayt d«ee«.»edv and to ra-
portdißtrihution of the balance. in the hands of the ao-rountanK wilt-meet-the for the our-

Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
-L OITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.“ Esteteof Mss E -OTTas,.deceased-

Tbe Auditor appointed by the Oourt to audit* settle,auildiutt the amount of JOHATHAH C, aißßB*'ed-Sinffitof of W™R Offer; deceased, add to reportdWrihSSnof ihebMauoe in thehwds ofthe account-
KdgttattnmniA'SAqsnjS

Shll-WfmBt ; WML c. HANNI3, Auditor.

TNiTHE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
JL ffITT AND CQHNTY.OT PHILADELPHIA. '

; -Estate of AHHA-MOBTON, deceased. .
TheAuditor cpßOlnted by Hw .oourtto audit-settle,

and edJart the account of the PBNNSYIiYAMAStMPMY FOR IBSHEAipS ON LIVES AND
GtSAaflNO AN NDITIBs, trustees of the estate of Anna
Mortom deceitsed, and to report distribution of the ba-
lanoe'in dha hands of the accountant, will meet the
paitlesjnthreeted for-the mupqses ofbtß.»upointin9nt
on MONDtT. April 10th. 1866. at 4 P.JL,at hla
aO«e,Ne,lsa Eouth FODRTH Street. Ij theolty of Phl-
laSelphla A SrKNGKR MILLBB, Auditor-.mh&wtast ~

VN THB ORPHANS’ COURTFOR THE
A CITY AND COUNTY OF PBILADERPHIA

t , •; ■■ Batata of JOHN SIMMONB. deciaeed. ... ,
' Notice ie herbbv' siveh 'that JANE 1- SriHMONSu

Widow df the'siddv yOHNNlli)HONB"'dfloBasad.-haa;^^w
5 said Court her pstitton ctadmlui the .sumOf $3OO, dm-
cAah outOf the «atd BL-tate. whlqh she elects to retain
under tha sot of April 14.1851, and’ thr supplanMnts
thereto, and that the same will sbe . approved bvithe
said CourtOB FRIDAY, the 7th day Of-April, 1865,,un-
10es exceptions be filbd -

mM4-fs4t* .. - Attorney for Petitioner.

~ j EPPCATIOA'AL.

QAEDALE SEMINARY, ;
an ENBMSH, CRABSIGAR. AND NORMAL SCHOOL

;
'

. YODNOI „ .
. PPgHTOWN, PENHA ;

Thunext term 'of tbi■ Ott MOlf*
HAY, April 3/1966. For wilcu-

isaarar* wtot'P l*i4ngPk
TTHiLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—

T ■ MILITARY BOASPINH SCHOOL, four miles
from MKDIA; Pa. Thorough course in Jfathematlce,
Ol.spicfi, Natural Sciancta, and hnsllab; practical lea-
sou Bin CivilMnglneerlsc Pnpllareceived atany time,
and of all axes, and enjoy the henalln>.of a home. Re-
fors to JohnC. Cepp A Son, 23 SouthThird street; Thoa.
J. Clayton, Baq , Fifth and Prune streets; ex Sheriff
Hern, and others. Address Key. J. KRRVRY B4R-
yONf A. M . TILLAGE OBERN. Ponna. no6-6m

WOODLAND SEMINARY FOB
YOUNG LADIES, Nos. « and lO WOODLAND

TERRACE, Wnt Phil&da. Rev. HENRY BBSygg.
A. M-, PSrclpal feM-6w*

A LADY WILL TAKE.A FEW MORE
A PUPILS In Drawing, Oil Palhtlsg. Water Colo-s,
Phofoiraph Coloring, etc., at TGO South NINTH
BkrAct. .

miig»at*

GOAL
tSxas J. Oram ’ Bobbrt J. Hemphill.

QRAM & HEMPHILL,
LEHIGH LKILL COAL,

}■ ofall sizes and ofbest qualifies.
Carefullypicked screenedi and. invariably at the

i lowest cash prices.
Office and Yard. WILLOW, briow-FIFTBEVTH Street.

Xib Orderscan he left at 146 North SIXTH Street,
6S3>NorthTRNTH Street, At33 BARCLAY Street, or
throhih the Post Office, which wllThe promptly and
satisfactorily filled. -

. . jal7-3m

E! SCHREINER, OOAJi DEPOT,
* KOBLE Street, above Ninth street. /

- Constantly uu band eup&rior qualities of nunifh and
SehuylhlllGoal, seieoted expressly for family purposes*
at:the lowest-market price*. Wharf. Twenty-third
street, below Aroh street* Office, 110 South FOU&TH
Btreet, , v~;O(Qo‘6gi

/fl O A LBTJCAR LOAF, BEAYER
MEAD OW, and Spring MountainheMsh Coal, and

best Locust Mountain, front Schuylkill, e&f
pressly for family use. Depot* N W, corner EIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets Office, Ho. Uffi south BKCOHD
Street. fapS tfl J. W-ALTOBf & CO*
»tJHE LEHIGH COAL.—H OUSE-
A KFSPSBS can rely on settinga pure artiele at the 8.
Kteorner-of FfiOHT and POPLaB Streets. JOHH W.
HAMPTON. ;

PURE LEHIGH GOAL.
A ! J. B MDLFOBD,

mhao iat* , 18*G market street.

SEACHINERY MD UMHIr
i. yauaxan xxnxiox. wnmiajt u. nxknnm.

jtfOSX X. COM.
COUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
_Manufacture Highand Low PreeOnre Steam Rngimea,

tor land, river, and marine servloa.
_ , tBollere. Gaemnotei*, Tanks, Iron Boat*. Sc.; Cact-

Ingaof allklhdS.elther Irenor braes.
Iron-frame Roof, for Gaa Works, Workshops. Rail-

road Stations, Sa
. .Retorts and Gaa Mashlnsryoftha latest and moat Im-

proved construction. „ ,Every .deaeripHon of Plantation Yaehlnery. aaah aa
Sogar, Saw,,And Grist Mills,' Vacuum Paua, Ope*
SteamTraluV Defeoatora. Filters, Pumping toglnec,ia.

Soleagents forN.Ytllilanx’e Patent SuarßmlincAp-
paratus, Nasmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and a spin-
wall at Wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar-Draining
)Hanhlne. aUI2-tf ■
irffS*/ FENW 6TBAM ENGINE AND
TlMnnn BOILER WORKS.-HEAFTX * LBVX.

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, and
FOUNDERS, havingfor many years been in euccenfal
operation, andbeen exclusively engaged In buildingand
repairing Marineand RiverEngines, high and lowpres-
sure. Iron Boilers, Water Tanks. Propelleri, &c., Ae.,
respectfully offer their services to the public, as being
fully prepared to contract for enslnea of all sizes, Ma-
rine, Elver, and stationary; having sets of patterns of
different sizes, are. prepared to execute orders with
quick despatch. ’ Every description of pattem-makiaf
made at the shortest notice- High and Low-pressure,
Fine, Tubular, and CylinderBoilers, of thebest Penn-
sylvania charcoal iron, -Forgings of all sizes anakinds.Iron and Brass Castings, of all descriptions; 801-
Turning, Serew-Ou ting, and all other work connected
With the above business.

_
„

.

Drawings' and specifications for all work done at the
establishment free of charge, and worit guaranteed.

Thesubscribers have ample wharf- dock room forre-
pairs of boats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, foils, Me., Ac., for
raising heavy or light weight*.

JOHN P. LEVY,
' leR-tf BBACB and PALMKB Street*.

WM. M. FABEK & CO..YY ' * STEAM-BNGINB BtTILBKEa.
lEOir FOUNDERS.

6ENBBAL MACHINISTS, AND BOILXK MAKBBB,
itbJLb ¥HB

FENBSTLYANIA EAILROAB FASBBHBJSE BTATIOB,

Meirelaetnra elTklnf^ofsißAM1 BN&INBB, tssiDw
from three to one hundred. And fifty horse-power, sad
salted for Grist Mills, Saw Hills, Blast Faraaoes, Oil
Wellif, &«., &e..

Giroparticular attention to the construction of.Ba-
.lines and Machineryfor oil feorincand pumplnfopera-
none. Hare always on hand, finishedand ready for
shipment, XXGIHBB and BOILEBS of etery desert*
tIOOU' '

Orders from all parts of the country solicited and
promptlyAiled. . • jafe-ftai

TLfORGAN, OBR, & CO., STEAM EH-
AAA. GIKB BUILDBKB, Iron Founder*, and a*n«r»l
KuMntat, and Boiler Maker,. No. Ml» CALLOW.
HILL Street. FWladelehU. feas-tf

FATSK*
XX ILIHT GLASS** SU S 3 TEA HSAV3

LAMP OHXH2TETS.
Ths world-wide reputation which these Chimneys

have acquired is dmto their adknpwledsed superiority
over allother*. This superiority is derivedfrom three
MVCMi ,

Ist. Beta* fifty per cent, heavier them the eommom
Chimaey, they may he handled with ranch lees ears.

2d. The oval shape is an adaptation to the fiat dam*,
the Chimney betas at aU points the same distance from
the heat, so thatthe denser of tracktasby nneaualex.
-M?Thematerial of whleh theta Chimney* are manu-
factured is unequalled by any other slaw •as a rapid
conductor of heat;and, practically, It& found that the
combination renders them almost entirely fires from
liability to destruction by the heat of the lame. Hence
the obstacle in the way of the universal use ofCarbon
Oil, found In the unreasonable expense for Chimneys,
hasbeen metand removed bjf theintroduction of
_

MTH&DOBrfKRB“#EOOr OHIHITBIS.
The popularity of thete Chimneye baa induced home

unprincipled persons tomakenae ofouruame and trader
marks.an-l their reputation hei been partially impaired
bytho worthlessness of»pnrion* Chimney* sold uoua

Fartie* who have been annoyed with the eraekin*of
eomejdam Chimney* would do well to eall and try the
X

We hare appointed Keen*. FSBBIK2 dt SBTbSdt
Ho. 10» South SBOOHD Street, Sole Aiente tor our
Chimneye in Philadelphia,from whom they can he oh*
talned In any Quantin') at manufaeturer’eprice*, with
the addition of fielahi „ DrrHßnJ eß,

FORT PITT GLASSWORKS.
J*3l-Jw WABHIHGTOW St.. PitUimry. Penn a.

TyrACEBRBL, HERRING, SHAD, &c.
DA —2 £OO bbla Hass. Boa. 1, % and 3 Mackerel,
late-naught flat flak, in assorted packages.

2,000 bbls. Mew Eaatpprt, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
Lnbec, Scaled, 80. 1 Herring.

150 bbia New Mesa Shad.
260boxes Herkimer.county Cheese. &c. .
1cstore and for sale by .JKIRPHV & XOONB.
jalk.tf- Mo. I*6 NORTH WHARVES.

1708 FINE DYEING AND INK MA-
i- KUTACIUEBSS.—EBPIHBD COPPERAS, prepared
with great care, for sale by the package, in lots to salt
purchasers, at a email advance on the price of the
trade.

Also, CHUBBCOPPERAS, manufactrnred andfor tale
by HaBBIBOM BROTHERS* CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists,
mhl-lm* 108 South FRONT Street.

riOTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK
AMD CAHYAB. of all numbers and hranda.

..

Tent, Awning, Trank, and Wagon-cover Dack, Also,
PaperManufcolurere’DrierPelts, from one to Arefeet
wide; Paulina, ***%s?**&&„ * co„

no3*tf , ■ Mo. 103 JONBB' Alley.

REWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND
AA UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS endeavoring to dis-
pose of their ownand other preparations, on the repn-
ration attained by BSLHBOLDm GENUINE PREPA-
BATIOMB. , - .

CUSH AND CANNED MEATS.
a 600bblsHess and No X Mackerel. .

2,000 case* eanned Heats. Lobsters, Ac.
For tale by *P. O. BURROUGH,
ja4-9w - 116 Worth PROMT Store#t.

Hfifl ARCH STREET. KflflUUU. KITCHEN HARDWARE. UUU.
WOOBBN WARE, and BROSHES.

A eomplete assortment of House furnishing Goods.
-GRIFFITH * PaOH.

mhie-ly SIXTHand ABOH Streets.

PURE CORN VINEGAR, FREE
A. from drags, and warranted to preserve fruits and

nlckies squal to elder vinegar, manufactured and sold
by

,
PURDY* CO.,

ah2B-lm 35 SouthPROMT Street.

J7NFEEBLEDAND DELICATE CON-M BTITUTIOHS, of hoth eexes, use HELMBOLD’S
3XTBACTBUCHU. It will sire brisk and energettf
•oellnssand enable yon to sleep well.
POR NON-RETENTION OR INCON-a- ■ WHENCE of urine, irritation. Inflammation or
ulceration of the bladder or-kidneys, diseases of the
prostate glands, stone In the bladder, saleable, gra-
vel or brtek-dnai deposit, and all diseases of-the blad-

n,a- HHLK-

CTELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT
«-*- BUCHU Ib pleasantLa t&ste and odor, free from41 tejulou {TpperUe*, And ]na«duttta lie action.

Into; the station-house; I believed him to be a
drunken mac; be staggered.

No cross-examination.
John-Andersonsworn—l knew Mr. Vierla.
Clbestlon. Dld yon ever know of Mr. Vlerla at-

tempting to take the lire ol a man 1
Objected to, and sustained.
The defencewas now oloßed.
Coroner Taylorrecalled.—This Js the platol that

was used by the prisoner; it 1b In the samecon-
dition as when received by me;' one barrel Is dis-
charged ; the others are loaded.

B. Y. Smith, M. D., sworn—lam physlolan of
thoprison; I did notadvise, the prisoner. to wear a
bandage around • his head, nor do I kubw of any
cause requiring him to do so: my attention wascalled to the prisoner a fews days after his admis-
sion to the prison, and I foundhlmlaborlngunderan
excitement, as I supposedi froma debauch; 1 gave
him some medicine, and a few days after that he.
complained of being costive, and I presumed his

. headache arose from that cause; I was sent lorafter
this, and I presumed the man was felgnlnghla slck-
ness; I applied a.'bllster to his neck,' not that I
thoughtft was necessary: I finally told him I did

. notbelleve he wasslok, and dlseontlnued my visits;
I believe the man to be sane; I never discovered
anything,in his oonvefsatlon.or actions'to induce
me to believe he was Insane.

Crossexamined—l never paw, the man before he
came to prison; he has In a great many eases com-
plained ofhls headaches ; I told him I did net think
he wanted medicine; I never examined Ms head;
he neveroomplalned to me efany cuts In It.

William Grubb sworn.—l am a- keeper at the pri-
son j I have seenthe.prisoner fromone to four times
aday; we have spoken together in 'relation to this
murder; he talked rational; I asked him how he
g'ot in snch an unfortunatepredicament, and he said

e knew nothing about It; he said he had been
drinking, and seemed to be sorry forthedoonrrenae;
1 never discovered at anytime anything of his in-
sanity ;he was oontlnually complainingofhis head,
saying he had a out onit, and was sun-struck; I
have noticed a bandage on his headfor two months.

Joseph Brady reoalled —I saw the prisoner when
his head was out, at Slxth and Chestnut, by a black
jack; I neversaw his head tied up from that time to
that of the occurrence.

Dr, Klapp sworn—l believe the prisoner to he
sane; my opportunities of judging havebeen ample.

Cross-examined—Henever oomplalned to me ofa
cut in his bead. - f

The case was now elbsed. V ■’. The ease was ably argued by the counsel onboth
sides. TMr. Brewster made a very foroibleargument,
olaltolng averdict of not gdiity on the ground or
Insanity. . '
' Mr. Mann, Inthe course ofh!s argument, said In .
a short time we would have hundreds and thousands
ofsoldiers and sailors athome. War did. not Im-
prove the moralsofmen, and Ifat this time we per-
mitfed men tostalk abroad with revolvers In their
pockets shooting down Innocent people, we might
hereafter expeet to see menout ol employment de-
manding alms with pistols atonrheads. Therewas
no heoesslty in this lOyal .and peaceable city of
Philadelphia for any man to carry arms, no matter
how .heWas clothed. He pressed for aconviction of
rcurdorin the first degree, and said that the Ideffof
Insanity was a farce. This man had his faculties
about him shortly beforethe murder to snob an ex-.
tent as to claim a drink for which he had paid and
notreceived.

Jiidge Ludlow oharged the-jnry, going over the
evidence and the law beating upon homicide oases.
Healso read to them the aet ofAssembly relating
to oases of Insanity. Thecharge of the judgewa*
an able one, and delivered in a very impressive
manner. ■The bIU of Indictment was handed to the jury at,
seven o’clock. Ateight o’clock the jury oame Into
court andrendered a verdict of guilty ol murder In
the first degree. .

Mr. Brewster asked that the jurybe polled, and
they all responded as read by their foreman.

The April term of the oourt will meet on Menday
next. following are the names of: the Grant
Jurors summoned for the term: . , •

1. Bartlett, Thomas, plumber, 429 Fourth street,
Fifth ward.

2. Bellejlan, Henry, brnshmaker, 331 Fifth street
Twelfth ward.

3. Dodd, George, ooaehmaker, 162 Fifth street,
Sixth ward.

4. Elkinton, Thomas, manufacturer, 118 Pine
street, Fifth ward.

* 6. Enston, James, merchant, 406 Eleventh street,
Fourteenth ward.

6 Fisher, Fidel, morocco dresser, 126 T Fifteenth
street, Twentieth ward.

7. Forsythe, Robert, confectioner, 306 , Grown
street, Sixth, ward.

8. Glenn, L. w., gentleman, 210 Ninth street,
Eighth ward,
. 9. Irvin, John S., gold-beater, 130 Federal street,
Second ward. i

10. Jones, Charles S, clerk, Vfclnut street,
Twenty-fourth ward. j

11. Lindsay, Charles W.,bricklayer, 1313 Moyas
menislng avenue, First ward.

12. Marshall, Joseph, ship Chandler. 1421 LoOUBt
Street- Eighth ward.

13. Neely, Joseph, drayman, 1232 Leopard street,
Seventeenth ward. ■ ■ ,-- r l

14; Norris,' George G., gentleman, 729 Walnut
street. Eighth ward. . - -

is. Orr, Joseph, grocer, 901 Thirteenth street,
Second ward. . ' .

. : ,

- 16. Pesoa, David, dealer, 29 Tenth street, Ninth:
ward. * ■ ■: ?

IT. Plnmley, George W., manufacturer,327 Fifth
Street, Twelfth ward. '

. . ....

IS: Powell, James, carpenter, 1480. Third street,
First ward.

19, Heaney, Wm,, conveyancer, 1303 Beach street,
Eighteenth ward. . ,

20 Bevondt, Peter, gentleman, 460 Fourth street,
Twellth ward.

21. Sallade, A. M., merchant, 509 Ninth street,
Seventh ward. ,

22. Watson, Samuel H., tailor,412 Tenth-street,
Seventh ward. .

23. Welsh, Samuel,machinist, 708 Spruce street,
Seventh ward, : '

24. Weymer, Samuel,upholsterer, 806 Wood street,
Thirteenth ward.

THE POLICE.
during. robbery.

It was discovered yesterday morning that roomNo. 132, at the Continental, had been robbed of an.
overcoat, a velvet coat, opera glass, opera fan,'a
gold chain,anumber ofAmerloan coin dated 1794 up'
to 1865, gold The robbery Is mysterious.

tßefor* Mr. Alderman MoOahsn. 1
committed: ‘

„

We gave theparticulars InTie Press, onWednes-
day morning,about afemale who employed a look-
smith torrarowe.'JvvtLfrQittJthe unoccupied dwelt-
lag-house of Mr.
woman has had a bearing, me gave- the name:
JaneNewman, and has affected to be somewhat In-
sane. There Is shine evidence, that maybe forth-
coming, that on the day before she ordered tha lock
to be removed, a man was la her companyrecon-
noitring the premises. He haa not been hcard-OT
since her arreßt. She was aommltted; 4n- default of
¥l,ooo boll, to answer.

{Before Hr. Alderman Beitler. ]

ALLEGED LARCENY OF A WATf®.
A man giving the name of Theo. Longhlinwas:

arraigned jesterday morning on-theohargß of the;
larceny of awatch., Xt;ls alleged that he abstracted
the time-keeper' from- a gentlemans pocket, on
Wednesday night, somewhere In the vlolnlty of
Ninth and Arch streets. The accused was held to
ball.

[Before Mr.AldermanWelding. 1
SHOP-LIFTER. ;•*

Louisa Heinrich, was committed to prison yestere
day on the charge of-larceny. It‘seems that She.
removed a camp-chair from a store front on Market
street, above Ninth, and walked awaywith it. Her
object, however, was suddenly frustrated by a police
officer tapping hereon the shoulder and saying,
“Comealong!” Tim prisoner said that she had
paid for. the chair, and simply removed it upon
coming out of the store. The proprietor had no
knowledge of having sold the article, consequently
Louisa was “ sentbelow ” as a common shop-lifter.

LETTER BAGS,
AT THE SEBCHANTS’ BXOHAHOB, PBIb ABBBFHIA.

Ship Recovery, btoildart ......Liverpool, soon.
Brig Kurea. Collins Havana, soon.
Scbr Fannie, Vanee.•Havana, soon.

PHILADELPHIA BOABB OF TRADE.
EdwabdC. Binnis } - *-

Samukj, B. Stokes, > Committze op the Mourn.
Geohsb If. TateAM, )

marine: intelligence.
PORT OP PHILADELPHIA, MARCH SQ.

Sun Rises 645 | Sun Sete....S 15 I High Water....B 8

ARRIVED. .
Brig Leighton, Leighton. 6 days from Boston, In bal-

last to captain*
_ ■ ~,Scbr Pearl, Blown, S days from Portland,‘With mdse

to captain. '

SchrWm Long. Hays, 4 days from Fortress Monroe,
inballait to J P McQaillan.

Scbr W S Loud, Frye, 4 daysfrom Norfolk, In ballast
toScliriajah. Benton, 4 days from NowBedford, with
oil.io J B AAllen.

Schr Bevexme, Gandy. .4, dais from Providence, m
fc*ll*attoJG&GS&*prttei.

,
; ■‘J ' _

gchr A U Edwards. Bisson* o days from Fortress
Monroe. Inballastto JQ&Q SBepplier. -r , ,

Scbr Caroline Virginia, Bice, 4 dM» from City Point,
in ballast to Jaii 98 Eepplier.

_

Schr Rises, Linnell, Sdays from New Tork, in bal-
last to Wm Hunter, Jr, Jk Co. ; : ...

Schr6 C Jones, Msh, Bdays from NewFork, Inbal-
last to Wm Hunter. Jr, &L'o

Scbr Albeit Pharo, Lippincoth 4 days ffirom Proyi-
dexee, 1 a ballast toWm Hunter, Jr, AUo.

Fchrß H Shannon, Marks, 4 days from -Providence,
in ballast to Wm Hunter* Jr.

Schr 6 H Sharp. Mayhew* 5 days from Fortress Jtton-
roe,tin ballast to USttnartenaaiiter. .s - . *.

Schr Sophia Ann. Smith. 6 daj 8 from KeW HlKl* ill
ballast to USQuartennaeter.

,
, „ _

ScbrA Haley* Malay, 6 days from Boston* in ballast
toO«Quartermaster, •* - ' ■Schr Maggie Tan Bnsen. Garrison* 9 days from Fort
Monroe/InbaliasttoTJBQuartermaster; ■£ - - .

SchrG E Smith, Barratfi. 4days from Providence, in
ballast to U-B'Quartermaster.

scbr SB w Slmmoni, Williams, d dark&omProvi-
dence. inballast to U 8 QuartermasterA,** -

.

*• Scbr Isabella Thoinpton,, Baker, 6 ray* front Fair
Haven, in ballast to HB Quartermaster. , & ..S?.-.■ Scbr C WLoeke. Huntley. Sdays from-NewTork, In
ballast to USQuartarmaiter.

„ .
.

■' Bobr Martha Wrtghtlhgton, Baxter, * jarsfrom Sa-
lem- in ballast to Caatner, Stlckuey, & Woffington-

Scbr 1C H Mailer, Baker, 6 days from Boston, with
mdse to Twells A Co.

. ,
."

_
_ '

Schr Clara Norton, Magee, S days from’ New Fork,
With ship timber to CarmanA Merchant

SchrLKnphrsela; Keene; fid hours horn Balem/Mass,
ns Ibdllaet to Carman A Merchant. ' ■ *-/- ,ScbrTilt, Prescott, 10days from Bastport, iffith mdse
to BA Bonder A Co.

_ .
.

Scbr Sarah Wsnen, Postlee, 1, day from Frederi ta,
Del. with com to Jas Barratt.

_

Steamer Frank, Shropshire, 24hours from NewFork,
With mdse to WmM-Batrd « Co

_

Steamer C Comstock, Drake,’ 24 ’hours from New
Fork, with mdsa to Wm M Baird MOo. t - -

CLEARED.
Frig Bell#Bernard, Cooks. New Orleans.
Scbr B H Shsnnon, Marks,.Fort Monroe. .
Scbr SH Sharp. May hew, Fort Monroe. :- A
Schr A Holey, Haley. Fort Monroe.
Scbr Sophia Ann, Smith,' Fort Monroe.
Schr A M Edwards, Hlnaon, Fort Monroe, t t
Scbr f>C Tyler, Bt«elman; FditMtfnro*. ' « -if
SchrLizzie Maull, Frambei, Beaufort,
Schr C S Edwards, aarwnpd. Caps Fear.
Sthr 8 A Taylor, Dukes, Newbern, ’ ,
Sibr I, Raymond, Low, City Point
Scbr John Dorrance. Bice, Washington.
Schr J 0 McShaln, Chance, Alexandria., .

Schr Essex,' Llm 11, Boston. . ”7'
Scbr SB Jones; Fish. New Havin. -

kebr E F Meaay, Wilcox,.Hew Haven.
»chr APharo. Wppincoth Norfolk. ,
Scbr CarolineVirginia, "Price, Alexandria.
Scbr O B Smith'. Barratt, Bewbern- ; ,
Scbr MaryClaf». Disney, Sewburypett.
Scbr Whitney Lonr. Baya, Newbnryport.
EcbrW D Cartill, Kelley. Boston.

_
,

-

Scbr Prince Consort.(Br). Thomaa. Barbados.
Schr Mary Anna, Gibbs. Boston,^ ■,
Bohr MarshallPerrin, Gibbs, Portsmouth, N H.
Scbr Josephine, Waterbary, New Haven.
S«br O Fantanzrt. Wooster, Salem.
St’rR L Gaw, Her. Baltimore.

[•Correspondence of thePhlladelphiaExihenge.l
Lbwss, Dei,., Mareh9B-BP. BL-

The steamer-Clarion, from New Fork: sehrs Otto-
man, with bay for Fort Monroe; American Basle, for
Washington; Sobtert Bruce (in charge of Lieut WilUs.
Revenue service), from Beauforffor %wTor,kv acbr

,for Baltimore, with guano, and several coal
laden schooners, came to the harbor since my last re-
port, and nowremain. iFoure, Ao., JOHN H, BURTON. ■

MEMORANDA
Bark Falcon (Br), Howes, cleared at BostonWednes-

dayfor Port Elizabeth, CVH, ’ ■ ■ ,Brlgßauuel.G Adams, Holland, henct at-Cieafuegoi

gchr George AWhltler.from Boston for Philadelphia;

Vchr Herbert Menton, Hinckley, hence at Providence
S8Bob?s jrhn Tyler. Rawest Sarah Clark. Grißn; Eli-
zabeth Engliah. Potter; Martotta Hand.Brookß: James
Bcuee. Gage; Charles WBentley, Howes; and ElTira
A COE&vt« Foss.

Bchnoß H Huntley, Nickersour Blonde), Chapmen;
Jnlla Newell, Johnsont Isaac Bleb, Crowell; WB-
Banks, Haley; Martha,- Baxttr; *Kr Johnson, Pbln-
ney; Sarah Elizabeth, Kelley; and Franconia, Holt,
hence at Boston 28th lnit . - -

,

Schr Sarah L Simmons, Gandy, (Reared at Boston
2Sihlnet. for this port..

_ .
-

Ecbrs llinerra, JeNSrson. from Fall Elver for Phila-
delphia; Georgia, Gilchrist.:from Bellaet for do: and
Mar* Louisa. Hammond, from Portland for do*at ixaw-
port 27tii lust, and ail sailed again next daj.

rrPWABDS OF THIRTY THOUSANDU and roeominaadatorr lettershftTe boea
roeolTed.attontiiiff the merits of HBLMBOLH’S GB*
MUZ9B PSEPAKATIOHB, many of which arc from
tha highest sources, iadudlus emiaeut stateeateh*oier*gymen.goverioin. State iudies, 4*,

IV^UKAVCR.
JNBURANCE AGAINST

ACCIDENTS

EVERY DESCRIPTION.
BT THE

fRATELKEM’ lIBUB4SCE COMPANY,
HARTFOBD, 00135.

Gaiaital
«H.W. AHEN. 4Ol Walnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
; ' GENERAL ACCIDENT POLICIES

ForFive HundredDollars, with $3 par week compen-
sation, can be had for $3 per annum, or any other sum
between $5OO and $lO,OOO at proportionaterates.

TEN DOLLARS PREMIUM
Secures a Policy for $2,000,'0r $lOper week compenjn-
tier for all and every descriptionof accident—travelling
orotherwise—under a General JLcrtdent Policy, at tha
Ordinary Sate.

THIRTY DOLL4RS PREMIUM
Securesa fttll Policy for $5,000, or Jissper week com-
pensation, as above, at itue'Speetdl Sate.

FOREIGN RISKS.
Polioles lssued for Foreign, West tnaia, an 4 Califor-

nia Travel. Bates canbeleamed by application to the.
Office. SHORT TIMB TICKETS.

Arrangements are in course of completion by which
the traveller will be able to purchase, atany Railway
•Ticket Office. Insurance Tickets for oneat thirty days
travel. Ten esnte will buy a tleket for oneday’a travel.
Insuring $3,000, or $l5 weekly compensation. Ticket
Policies maybe had for 3,6, and 12 months, in the cam*

Huardotu Risks taken at Hazardous Rates. Policies
lesued for 6 years for4 years premium.

INDT3CEMENTS.
Therates or premium are lesi than those of any other

Company covering the same risk.
. 'rNo medical examination is required, and thousands

of those whohavelwen rejected by Lire Companies in
consequence of or other diseases, «an effect
Insurance in the TBaVELLE&S’ at the lowest rates.

,

lifeInsurance Companies par nopart of the principalr sum until the deathof the aesured. TheTBAVISLLBK81

paythe loss or damage sustained by personal injury
whenever it ogouts. . . ’

.

'The ieeiisv ofsecurity which such an insurance gives
to those dependent upon their ownlabor for support is
worthmore th&nmoney. Nobetter or more satlsfae-

"tWryjiae can be made of so Bma.ll a sum. . , .'Ty J. Q BATTKBBON, President.
BODNEY DENNIS, Secretary,
G. R'DATIS, Viee „ .

.

HENRY A. DYKE, General Agent.
Applicationsreceived andPoUffijßTfcteued by

_

mhl3-mwfr3m
wxtiffisi wllwsh.

_So. 404 WAimrf Btreat,

FttOPOBALt.
rtHIEF QUARTSSMASTSR'S

OFFICE, Ho 1139 GtBABD Street, ■1 PBiLABeLPHiA Obfot, Marcb27, 18®.
SEALED. PEOPObALS will be received at this offies

till TUESDAY, April 4, IS6S, at 12.o’clock fit. for de-
livering at the Schuylkill Arsenal, In merchantable
packages (cases to be made to conform to apeelffoatlona
at this office): . '

_

• Wool Blanket*, Army standard.
Haversack* do.
Gnteen* -

.Cavalry Guidos* do.
Cavalry Standard* do.
National Colon, Infantry, do.
Beg) mental Colors, Infantry, do.
ArttlmyTrumpet Cordsand Tassels, do.
k-Ineh Dark Sine Worsted Lace, do. 1'
k-ineh do Wonted Lace, do.

Ik-inch _ do Worsted Lae* do.
k-inek Yellow WontedLaos, do.
>£-iuck. do Worsted Lace, do.

23£-S*ch do Worsted Law, do.
%Inch Bearlot Worsted Laos, do.
Ik inch -do Worsted Lace, do.- ‘

34-inch'.Sky-Blue Wonted Lace, do.
k-Jneli Scarletfctk Lace, do.

Axe Handles, „ do.
HatehetHandle* do.
Beiimental General Order Book* do.
Bailment*! Letter Book* do.
BfgimenialDescriptive Book* do.
Target Practice Book* ,

.
do.

GioatCoatLining, sample required.
Pack Coat Lining, do.
Parties offering goods should make separate proposals

for each article offered, and most distinctly state In
their kids whenthey will commencetheir deliveries,
tke quantity they propose to famish eaok week, the
price (which should be written both in words and
fiffwresh and conform to theterms of tideadvertisement,
a copy of which should accompanyeach proposal,

Standardsamples of the artistes requiredmay be seen
at ilia office

Samples, when submitted, mu*the marked and num-
bered to correspondwith the proposals; and the parties
thereto mustguarantee that the goods snail be. in every
respect, equal to army standard, otherwise thepropo-
sals will not be considered.

Bidß will be opened on Taesday, April 4th, 1885, at
12o’clock M , and bidders are requested to be present.

Back bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons; whose signatures must bs appended .to the gua-
rantee, and certifiedto as being good and sufficient se-
curity for the amount involved, by some public func-
tionary of the United States.

All proposals should be made out on the regular
forms, which will be furnished on application at this

Theright is reserved toreject any bid deemed unrea-
sonable, and no bid from a defaulting contractor will
be received

Endorse. Envelope “Proposal* for (here insert the
ofthe article offered)” and.addrassColonel WILLIAM W. McKISf,

Chief Quartermaster,
,tth29-6t PhiladelphiaDepot.

PROPOSALS • POE WATER TRANS-
A POBTATIOH. „ „ .Office Watbe Tbahsfoktatios, tf. S. A.,

So. SSJ, SOUTH Third stsbbt.
PniDADEIPinA, March. 2S, 1385.

FBOPOSALS will be received at this office, fromday
to day, for the transportation hy water ot Coal, from
pillar elphia, Pcnpa.. to the follow luff points:

Fortress Mrnroe,Ya , 400 tons, more or less, per. day,
Alexandria, Virginia, 600 “ " “

Bewbern. ». C„ 160 “ “ "

Port Boyal, S. C , 300 " “ **

Fort Barrancas, Fla., 100 * *

;
. Kew Orleans, ha., SOO “ “ “

City Point, Virginia, SCO “
“ “

Wasbin*ion. D. C., 300 •• . ■ •* .
“

Beaufort, 5. C,. .800 “ " *

Cbsrleston, 8. C., too " ‘

MorebeadCity.HC.,200 “ “ ",
Tsaniponation to be furnished by either sail or steam

vessels, or both (to Alexandria, Vs . and Washington,
D. 0., by barges or other vessels), as tbi. Department
may regair* it; aad bidders should state distinctly the
price, in writing a»dffigures, for each class.

By order of Col. W W. McKim, Chief Qnarteraaa-
4er. PhiladelphiaDepot. HESBT BOVFMAtf,

mh29-10t (Captain and Assistant Quartrurmaster.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'SAA OFFICE, 1139 GIRARD Street.
„Philadelphia, Fa., March28,18c5.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office
until 12 o’clock M , SaTURDAT, April Ist, 1865, for the
Immediate delivery at the United States storehouse,
HaROVER-Street wharf, properly packed and ready
for trail BportatioH, of the followiug-desenbed Qnarfcer-
nftuttert’ Stores, to be inspected by an Inspector ap-
pointed on the part ofthe Government, vis:

6 dozen Gas Fittings, each 1,4,5, 6, 8,10.
•7 d0... do 2.
10 do do 1:

* 8 * do do 7
4 do do 15,17,15. 20, 21* 23.
4 do do 24,27, Si, 41, 42,41.
4 do do 44,45.51, 62, 53. 57.
4 do do 50.64,65, 70, 71,. 72.
4 do do 73, 74.75, 75.77,78.
4 do do 79, 80, 81; 88 83, 84.
4 do do 86.85, 87, 88,
6 dezenDrop Elbows* 145,147.

: 6 dozen Reducing Elbows, 138,139,140,14 L
10.000 /eet 2 inch Gas Pipe.
2.C00 do J&inch do.
1,000 do £-tnch do.

500 do X-inch do. • - -

1dozen win. Sellers& Co.’s Injectors, BTo. 4.
20 GlobeValves. -

SO do do each 34-incb, X-lnoh, and 1-inch.
60 do do K-inch.
20 do do l>|-Ineh.
25 do do inch.
15 do do 2-anch.
6 do do 3*inch.

20 Stop Cocks, each M-inch, inch.
60 do do \% inch.
60 do do X inch.
30 do do 1-inch.
15 do do IX-inch.
20 do do lKinefc.
25 do do 2-inch.
6 do do 3 inch.

26 Brass Unions, each inch, IK-inch, 2 inches.
30 do do do %• inch, 1inch.
60 do. do do «*iacbt &inch.
10 do do do IM-inch.
2 dozbrats Bibb cocks, each %■Inch, 24-lneh. ~

T do do do do 3£*ineh.l inch,l}£inch.
34 do do do do 134-imch.The Globe Valves, Stop Cocks, and Unions musthave

a thread cut-in them to connect gas pipe.
All of the above articles tohe of the best quality.

%Bidders should state the quantitybio for. and »whenthey .will commence and nnUh their deliveries, the
price of the articles (to include boxes and delivery),
which should be written both in words and figures,
and conform to the terms of this advertisement, a copy
of which should accompany each proposal, and no
schedule priceswill bereceived.

Samples of the articles bid for must at
the Eanover-street Storehouse twenty* four hours be-
fore the opening of thebids. _Bids will be opened on Saturday, April. 1,1865, at 12
o’clock M., andbidden arerequested to be present.

Bach bid mustbe guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons* whosesignatures mustbe appended to the guaran-
tee. and certifiedto as being good and sufficientsecurity
for the amount involved by the United States District
Judge, Attorney or Collector, or other public officer.

The right is reserved toreject any bid deemed un-
reasonable. and nobids from a defaultingcontractorwill
bereceived

All proposals to be made out on the regular forms,
which will he furnished on applicationat this office. ?

Bv order of GoL' Wn. W. JjfeKim. Ohief Quartermas-
ter Philadelphia Depot. GEORGE B. OBMB,

mh2S-4t Captain and A. Q. If.

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTIL-
»* LEB. —A nawFrenchCosmeticfor beautifying and

preserving the complexion. It is the most wonderful
compound of the age. There is neither chalk, powder,
magnesia, bismuth, nor talc in Its composition, it bring
composed entirely of pun VirginWax; hence the ex-
traordinary qualities for preserving the skin, making it
soft, smooth, fair, and transparent. It make* the old
appear young,the homelyhandsome, the handsome more
beautiful, and the moat beautiful divine. Trices 30 and
60 cents. Prepared only by HUNT & CO., Perfumers.
41 SouthEIGHTH Street, two doors above Chestnut, ana
133South SEVSKTH Street, above Walnut. ja6-Sm

H. JAMES,
(Formerly ofPhiladelphia,)

ATTORNEY AT DAW.
ERAHEXIE, VBNABGO COTTRTY, PBNITA.

Special attention given to the examination of Titles.
Philadelphia Bepxbbkobs :—Ch&s. B Lex, Ksq ,

Hon, J- Bobs Snowden, James H Little, Esq.. T/T.Tasker, Sr., Hood, Bonbrlght, * Co., J. Z. DeHaven,President 7H» Mational Bank. mhlo-3m*
CAMUEL W- HOFFMAN, ATTORNEY■ m cokvetajscbr,FRAMKLIH, yBMAHGO COUNTT,VbHMA.(late of Philadelphia.) -

„ ,
-

. REFERS TOghsxlwß. Lex, Esq., iB.SW. O. Biddle *Co..B. C. Knight & Co., .1 Dr. B. S. Maekenaie*
**’•* * W. H. FeatonS OoT

CAMUEL L. TAYLOR,U Mo. 433 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.attorney at law ahdS® Al*L THE,STATES,Bxeept Conn, client, Mew York, Illinois, Nevada,Oregon, and Texas feM-frtulyV^
JOSHUA T, OWEN, ATTORNEY.
m SOLIOITOB - oiWasMn^lon.DC35 Str”t* aaM

0. “2
& ®<>Bt compete stock, and theimB* .°°hntnr Uerchants and the Trade sup-

• ; mhl-Sm
SEALED meats

: Ji fSSSfen.|.l;; l°o .ROSw
1f<lB- tf IQT SonthWATER aSSIt

C^4nrsßE?-’ s cabriagesT en-Jj.JPH'I NEW STYLES FOB THE SpbIMQ
mhlS-tf IST and 159 North THIRD Strok

extract of sar:
outthe humor» aiMaeift • IWBt> Purges

S^LT '7c1
’.600 sa-°KS of LIVERPOOLtalouTstl^-UndiDffrom Wta. sale

_mhg.6t«- IW loa SOPTH°DILw*g
R\

H!gPl’.
A CONCLUSIVE TEST
TRACT BDCHD*vvn\ eVJ >* HBI,MBOLD’B FLUID EX-

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
ment of wif» largsat and hast assort-
TMv.tb.. tSI’ T onPes,. Long Hair Braids and Carls,f>,.J, :i!?’_L’lll* ly?„8' a“?ifor ladles, at prices lowerthan els.where, at9o9 CHESTNUT Street. mh29 la*
WELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
,v. _,«7i*%»*lthand vigor to the frame and bloom toDebHlty is accompanied by many*yj?Ploma, andllno treatment Is sabnitudto, wnguaptioa. Insanity or «pUe*Uefits mputo,

*1

®- FOR SALE—A VERY SUPERIOR
HOUBB la ,WEST PHILADELPHIA. excellent

etahle, flue well of water: rural.jet quite user; all
conveniences; replete in all respects. Address __

Mer-
chant.” 80x2400, Post Office. mb27-lm

m FOR SAIiE OR TO BERT, IN BUR-
B LIBIGTOH, H. J., a large and convenient B&ICK
DWELLING HOUSE, thirty feet front on Broad street,
containing thirteen rooms, with bath, gas* &e

„

The
side garden* ofhalfanacre, is well supplied withchoice
fruit trees in bearing. The location is desirable and
within ashort distance ofthe Camdenand Amboy Bail-
road station.

Apply as above to ,r--mh2s-6i* JOHJST OOLLtSTS.

«FOB SALE-DWELLING-HOUSE
or FIFTBBHTH Street, north of Arch ,treat.

Apply to B. Vf, BBBSLAY,
kBSS-im* No. 30 North SEVENTH Street.

m TO BENT—A DOUBLE COUN-
SEL TRY BBSIDBNCR. with coaei house and stable,
very near Wlsslnomlng Station, on the Trenton itajl-

from Applra^iP 7

« ATLANTIC CITY.—A HAND-
SOME COTTA GB(opposite U. 8. Hotel) for sale,

with or without furniture, containing 13 Soja» and a
good Cistern. Apply to H. WOOTTON, ATLABMO
CITY. or toJ. WOOTTON, Jr., 4138«uthTaIR-
TBBNTHStreet, Philada., or J. H- HAIRS. SEVENTH
NATIONAL BANK. mh2M2t*

m FOR SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER
IBoffers for sale Ms country seat, wit* in half a mile
of Wilmington, Delaware, on the Newport pike, con-
tainingeightacres ofgood land, in the centre of which
is a large lawn witha fine variety ofshade trees, jna-
pies, lindens. evergreens, etc., In all over a hnr dred
full-grown trees. The improvements consist of a large
and cozoioodions Mansion, Sashed oUth«v««Hnr;tfiro
towers, one of which is four stories in height There
are four large rooms on a floor, witha hall eleven oy
forty-two feet. The house has the modern improve-
ments, a hydraulic ram forces water from a spring
into the upperstory of the tower. Thereis alio an iron
pump and hydrant under a covered area at the kitchen
door. Theout buildings consist o! a carriese-houce and
stable sufficient for four hones and several carriages;
also, hen, ice, end! smoke houses. The stable has a
hydrant In it,

Good garden, with several varieties of dwarf-pear
and grapevines Infall bearing. Thereare also several
varieties ofapple, cherry, andchestnnt trees.

Terms accommodating. Possession given atany time.
noftlfcf 831 MARKET Street, Wilmington, Del.

m A BAKE CHANCE.—FOB SALE—
and BwelHnr; S rooms and Store Boom.'

Fries, $6,300. Will rent for $6OO. RIBOB Arenas and
SPBIKO OABBEN. Inquire at 56 North FOURTH
St. i second itory. An established fchos Mannfactorr
for sale. Inquire as atone, mh2B-6t*

Mfor sale-a very cheap
HOUSE. Vo. ISSO Hooter street; lot 100feet deep

to 0 back street; also, front yard Apply soon. S. W.
corner EIOOB Avenue and C >ATES Btieet *

_mM9et* WALLACES LBIgHTOH.

A WEST PHILADELPHIA—FOR
SALE—A handiomely-dressed STOKE GOTTA3B;

flBven rooms. fiUTTOJS street, near Forty-first. Price
$2,200; pwrtinay remain. Possession given. Apply toJ. A B&Qyg, opposite. mha9-3t*
m HOUSE FOR RENT AND FUR-HHL SITUSM FOB SALE.—Hew house on Eleventhstieet a nesr Poplar. Pent $7OO. AooTy to

. . .. .

j V. TERRY, »»» MARKET Street.Between the Bomb of 9 and 3. mh29-3i*

Mto let—the well known
CLUB-STABLEla SEVENTH Street, above WOOD,which wj'l makeoneofthebeet elands for Livery Sta-blee la this city. Thi* Stable baa room for twenty

Bones, ls3Bf«etfront, fiB feet deep, and S stories high.Apply at &• STABLE, wUohvrfllbe openfor twoortine days, or 16 Bontb FOURTH: Street
™h»-3t DAVID STABS,

m FOR SALE-A SMALL FARM, JRGwynedd Station, H. Fean a. EE oil "f*Leads taken aspart pay. . D. L. LEEDS.mh2B-3t» 108 SonthFOURTH street.

®FOR SALE—A SMALL FARMJROF FIFTI* SIX AOBEB, in Camden county, .il.
<“*s* minutes’ drive from Oamdoa, on thejuxitonrace. oneofthe most favorable locations is thecounty; the land 1b rich and very productive. Withwod management. Three to Five Thousand Dollarsper aunt moan he made offof It. Hood largo BOUSE;aleo. pUntyofßarne on It, aod well adapted for city
enough &SSSI **«• *«“«**

For further information apply to
BICHAED SHIVERS, oppoeite the Fremlses,

. Or B.H BROWHIHI,60S COOPER Street, Camden. N J.Office at Weet- Jersey Ferry. mh2l-lm*

M m
FOR SALE GERMANTOWN

COTTAGE; Large and enperior Cottage on Walnut
jane,with every convenience; flue situation, and goodlot. ■■ ■. ft v GLRfin?mhlS tf 133 SouthFOURTH Street.
m FOR SALE—LARGE AND VALE-“ABLE PROPERTY, 915 and 917 HorfhFBOHThticetp eabraeiat several Dwelling Houses. Tannery.Morocco Factory, and everything completefor carrying
°* J1 ®thoroeco bttslaese, with large lot, &c,; yM besold low. or exchanged for a good, farm.

B E. GLENN,
123 SouthFOURTH Strait

FOE SADE—LABGE FOUNDRYMACHIHS SHOP, in fall operation, with theworkingstock andtoole,patterns, he. , of OTtry descriu-tion, necessary for doing a large and successful bust--011 twenty miles fromPhiladelphia. B. FGLBRN,133 S.FOURrH St.,mhia-tf orS W.cor.SEVBIITBBHTH and ORBBH Sts.

« FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOBSTOCKS—Farm of 83 acres, near Sellersville.Machscounty, in good order, and has good Buildings.
B. F. OLEJNH. 123 SouthFOuETHmhlB»tf or8. W. cor. SEYSSTSKNTH and GBBSITSts,

AFOR SALE—NEAR SELLERS- JRvUle-aOOD FARM of 143 ACRES; cheap tai-XZcasa, orwill take Inpart good oil stocksin exclude.
mhlS tf 133 South^OUßTHS^t.

m FOB SALE-SEVERAL FIRST.CLASS HOUSES, onthe sonth side of Arch, westof nineteenth street, with aU the modern Improve-ments. How ready for occupancy.. improve
Alio, several flrst class HOUSES In West WMI.d.IPhla, Forty second street, between Locust >aj£n£Inquire of J D. JOSES. T rffishilEChe,tout, opposite the PlantngAfiu “mM-lm**

nsDicii.
EL®OTROP ATHIC ESTABLISH.wmrowTOitn?®-.** V STEVENS, one of the FIRST

gSjfa^iK/jS^gs^assto 163 S vlfiE Street, one door below Seventeenth, ,au persona desiring references, or any particularswttn regardto his specialmode oftreatment, will pleasecall or send
t
for a pamphlet 4-Consultationoradvice gratoitons. mhS-tf

- ELECTRICAL OFFICES.
COMTEK ELEVENTH AND RACE STREETS,

ALSO, CHESTNUT AND FORTIETH;
D». THOB ALLEN, tot >nn»ii)talInthe treat-ment of ail diseases would informhisfriends andthe public that be is still benefittlngtadcaring

many on whom medicine has bad. no effect andconsidered
BHBtjafATISM AND WWJBALGrA.fOUDSBFBt DIBCOVEBI-Wewouldask your attention to these diseases, as wehaye found tnat we Possess a remedy whichhascured many. Mi Will restore to their wontedhealth, hundreds more who are at present suf-

fering the most excruciating agony. Generally,a few days only are heeded fo effect a cure. Wewould nrge no onetotry it ; if yon do not the'lossis your own. Those who follow. our require-ments, and not cored, have nothingto pry,nenU treated at their residences when desired,Testimonials at the offices; hoars 9 A- M. to 5 PM- tioßroltatloiis free. Offices. 15* Worth®LC', hWTH Street, also, CHESTBUT and FOB-TIMPH street, West Philadelphia.
_3a3B Sm DB THOS. ALLSW

BREWSTER'S FAMILY MEDICINES

.use also Brewster’s BmVocation, forbatMntr tt«»also Brewster'S Cholera Wx“JS?plaints. ose also Brewater’s Eye Water Us**2{«»Brewster's Essence Jamaica-linear t?« jIW n?,”®0
ter’a Tetter Ointment JOHNSTOO&HOLL<?w*vw^"

SES, MMr
',,

acmes bakes.
TOHN B. MYERS * CO., AUCTION.* BUBS. NOS. «3» »nd »34 MARKET Street

SPECIAL SALE OF 15,000 DOBKN HOSIERYGLOVSS. Ac.
THIS DAT

March HI. at 10o’clock precisely* 10-000 dozen
cotton hosiery. comprising white, brown, and miv.j
hoes, half hot®, and chlldren'e three-quarter howTVSnu&Utiee. of a celebrated Importation.

Also, silk, lisle thread, and Parle ldd (loves, gas...
lata,',shirts and drawers, supenders, notion,, &C "***

LSROE POSITIVE BALE OF 800 LOTS HOSffißv,OL3Y*B. t HIBTS AND DRAWERS. TRAVBLLijX
6HIBTB,NOTIONB, Ac . TBIS DAY.
A CARD —We Invite ths early and particular attan

Hon of dealers to thevaluable aawnmsnt or ls.ooof
hosiery, gloves and gauntlets, ehtrte and drawers, til;
yelling shlrte, auspenders, patentthread, hoop,y/w
rowings. Ah,tobe
credit, commencing THIS(today) MORNING at J)
°

HOMOS TO HOTIO*
Included in our mlo THIB DAT will he fou*id, ia

part, the following choice and detirabls
■ 16.000 dos German cotton hosiery* or a favorite
If,«ndoil;ld, sOk, lisle, and citton glove, anigMQ.
lets, full lines shirts aud'drawers, travelllar ehiS
sn,penders, women's and misses’ hoop skirts, a5!;
brellas, Ac; full lines shirt fronts, silk haadkerckleS
-patent thread, sewings, neck Hes, Ac. "*

Also, buttons, parte monmaiss, tacks, stock ofgood,
Ac, As, ..

'

FOBITTV* BALB OF (TARPBTINHS. DRUGGS®.MATTINGS- WINDOW SHAMS. Ac. ”*

ON SATURDAY NOBBING.
April Ist, at 11o'clock. wlUbe aold, by caWora.

onfour months’ credit, about 2K> plenarich thro j jK?
euperflne and flue ingrain, royal damask,
llSThemv. cottage, and rag carpeting,; Cantoo 7S
cocoa mafctun, Aa- embracing_»ehoieeaMprtnMMo(
superior goodt. wMch njay be examined early on
“iSlndedfa’oursale o/BATUSDAY,April lat.wim,
found an extensive and varied assortment m »ud w

trade. ™

LARGE FERKMPTORT BALB OF ntBNCH,
BEBNA*. ANB BRITISa DRY GOODS, Sc, “•

ON MONDAY MORNING,
April 3, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogs.
four months* credit, about ;

750 PACKAGES AHT) LOTS
oflioiehi Izidia, German* and British dry goods.
embrscisffa large and choice assortment of fane?
staplearticles insilk, wbrBtad, woolen, linen, end oq^
ton fabrics.

H. B.—Samples of the ssma winbe arrant*! ff>r BT-
minatlon, with catalogues, early on the mornloy tt*
sale, whendealers wiH find it to their interest to &t*
fend. .

LARGE BALE A®
OfifHOffDAT,

April S* by c&t&lofue, onfour months’ credit:
DftBSS GOODS.—Large lines of Pans printed

plainmans delaines. Boubaix plain and ricew
mozembiques, poll de chevres* percales* prints r<*e3,netsMdlawnc, fancy tlnghams* ehambraye. alpacas,

JSEESSffilLKS.—Full amortmont of black btos a*rhmes* taffetas deLj on»fancy andplalnponli
cadrMles* arcs de JNapies* gros de Zorichs marMllltea!floresefrs. Me.
. BHAWLB. —Broche long and square. Stella* bract*borders, lama, sresadise, and thibet shawie, silk anicloth circulars, basques, and mantles

B2BBOJBTB.—Boxes solid colors and fancy grot feStaples and poult desole bonnet andtrimming ribbons,
black and ohainette edge velvet ribbons. &e»

£&BBO£l)SBlBS. —Full assortment oflawns* Swlssm*jteonets,mulls, checked smalinst frilling*embroidery
cotton, lace veils* 4«.

Also* black and white crepes* gloves, head- nets* Ac,

LABQB POSITIVE SALE OW BOOTS. SHOES, BBS.
OARS,ABUT 000813, TBAyKLLISGBAGS. *O,

OB TUESDAY MQB9IHO.
April 4th* at 10 o'clock, wilibe sold, by eafcrfora*:on four months* credit, about I,W) packages book,

shoes, brotans* cavalry boot*. Ac ,
emoractcg apruot

and fresh assortment tf seasonable gooda ol city sadEastern zcusfsct&TO "
Will beopen lor examination. with catatonw, *

moi nine ofsale. •

LAMB POgmVK BEmSH. reasca.obbman. abd domestic dkt goods.
We will told m large aaleorforeign ana doinra«« dry

good b by catalogue, onacredit offour month*, Bad put
oreaA.

OH THtTKBDAY MOKHIHG.
April 6, at 10o'clock- emßracinf about packages

and lots ofstapleand fancy articles in woolens, wors-
teds, linens, auks, and cottons, to whichwe inHle %z*
attention ofdealer* _ -

-- ■ *
_

IT. B. —Samples ofthe same will be arranged for ex-
amination with catalogues. early on the morningot
sale, whendealers will find It to their interest to at-
tend. • ••

M THOMAS & SONS,
• *O,. 139 and I*l South FOTTBTB SbOMA

Pobllo galea of Be*! Eatate and Stooka, at tteßg.
change, ©Very TCBSDAT. atilo clock.

SIXTH SPBIHS SALS. 4thApril.
Estate ofthe late Dr John Retook Core, W . Ho*-

Ter, S. Wearer, J, Kirkpatrick, arid others. Haul-
mu spris® balk, mu AptiL

Ketais.ofthe late Robert Ralston. Bra., and other*.
KSHTf SPKiHakAliK.^th._A^U,

Rtateof tba lata town Wain. Sag,. aa<rother*
4B* For list of propsrtlM Im the afcoraflmnte m,

patas 18.19, and WijawtogniuEMiiaT, ath March,
BB4L ESTATE AMD STOCKS. 4thAprlL

CißAHtattto on MOHDfTJtKXTwlil comwi«
a very larre amount »n 4 variety of valuable proiwr-.n
br order of Orphans’ Court, exeratora and o k?™,
including handsome midenoeßiipiaia owwinfs. «!#•

able stores and otherbusiness properties* fiwud rwi*
stocks, loans* &a See handbill*.

Bete go. 706 Pine street.
HODSBHOLI) BnBHITCKB. CAKPETB, 4c.

THIS MOEHIHO. _

Slut Inst., at 10 o’ckck, at 706 Pineetreet. the h«a«.
hold andkitchen furniture, carpus. oil cloths, bedding,
&c.

Hay ba examined at 8 o’clock onthe morning of tin
cam.

PBBEMPTORT SAtE—CABAL SGHOOJTEB "KS3T-
KIGHT.” OK TEBaTOH.

TBIB HOBBING.
March31*1, at IS o'clock, at Poplar street wharf tt*

canal schooner ‘•Kentriaht, " of Trenton, 93 feet loaf,
16feet wide, HOton, tonnage

Saleabsolute. Hay beexamined any daypreviou
tale. ■

SaleHo. 1614 Green street.
SCPEEIOE SDBBITDEB. KOSBWOOD PIABO,

TaPBSTET CAKPBTS. 4c.
OH KBIDAY MOBMWG.

7th Anrll. at 10 o'clock, at 80. 1614 Green street, bj
oataloxne. thesuperior furniture, floe-toned roaewwd
piano-forte, bock-case, feather bade, finatapaatry car-
pets, &o>

Hay ho examined at 8 o’clock os the raorntaaol tin
sale. -

PAVALRY HORSSB!
V AKTILLSBY HORSESt

MOLESI
GtrABZEBXASTBS <?EWBBAt*S QTTICB, PIJWT DITTHIOtf,

Wabhikgtok Citt.D. C., March 18,1365.
BOSSES, waitable for the cavalry andartillery Mr-

Tice, will be received at Geieboro Depot; in. open mst*
ket. till May 1, 1865, byCsptata GEO. T. BBOWBIfiO*
i O.X,

MULES, inlets oftwenty-five or more, will be r*>
ceived In ibis city, inopen mark, fc. miKay 1.1965, by
Captain. C. H. TOMPKJES, Assistant Quartermaster,
comer Twenty second and Gstreets.

All animals to be aubjsctedto the usual Goverameit
inipec' ion before beta*accepted.

dedications as follows: Cavalry Bones must be
sound inail partlecl*TSrwtl3rbroken, in tail fleet aaisgn dflfteenQS).to sixteen tip band#
Mch, frem Ave(s)to ntnO(F>yearsold, and well adapted
In every way to cavalry purposes. ELorees batwaea
nine (9) and,ten Cl© yean ofage, if still vigorous,
sprightly, and healthy, may be accepted.

Artillery hones must be of dark color, sound in all
particulars, strong, quick, and active, wtll broken,
and square trotters in harness, in good flesh and eozdi*
tien, irom aix(6) to ten (10) yearn old, not less tb&3
fifteen and one-half (15)4) hands high} each horse a
weirhnoi lessthantenbondred andfifty (1,050) poandi

Mules must .be over two (2) yean of ace. stray,
stout, compact, well-develcrped animals, not less fe&a
fourteen (14) hands high. In full health,free from every
blemish or defect which would unfit them for ssrsrt
work, and must have shed the four frost oalt,st«&
and developed the corresponding fourpermanent teati.
two in« achgaw.

These specifications will be strictly adhered to aai
risidly enforcedin everyparticular.

Hours of inspection from 9 A.H to4P. M.Pricer*Gava&y horses, one hundred and eighty Iti
dollars ($185); Artillery Horses, onehundred and tto*
trdollars ($180); Mules, one hundred and niaety-dTa
dollars ($195)

Payment willbe madeat this Office. v
James a. skisr,

,Brevet Briedier General in chaiye
mhao-tapso firstDivision Q. M G 0.

Artillery and cavalhy
BOSSES.
—AM?I43I, QirABTratKASTKB’S Offiob.1339QiejuidSiKßxr. PmLADBU-mA. Fa.,

Bucli 10HOBSSS soilable for the IrtQleir and Cavalry SerTtco willbe purchased by the undersigned. In open aw
i«:«aca animal to he subjected to the usual Goran*meet inspection beforebeingaccepted.

Horses for the AxfflleryServiee mostbe dark In +&•«
aonma in all. particulars, strong, anlek, and exiln,
well broken and square trotters in harness. In t«*flesh and condition, from six to ten years old, not leethan I£>4 hand*high; each Horse to weigh nett less tbn
1060 pounds.

One Hundredand BighiyDoUars-CSISD) will betor each.
Cavalry Homs mustbe sound inall parttcnlan-wapbroken, in full flesh and good condition, from 16to:?

hands high, from live to nine years old, andadapted in every way to Cavalrypurposes, forOne Hundredand Seveniy-flve Dollars ($176) each will
bejpaid.

Hones vrtH be-deliveredto the Halted Statestor, at the GBBAT WBSTBBH HOTEL, MASK#Street, Philadelphia, Pa., between Thiite«atbBroad streets.
By orderof Col. William McKtm,

ChiefOoMtenmutwFhU&delpMa Depot
GBOSaE B. OBB&„

Captain aid A Q B 0mtiil let

seippuiie.
BOSTON AND PHILADEV

'
. ,

ggJASTEAMSHIP 8188. salliMfrao swjport on BATOBDAIS, from first wharf sbovs F‘s»
Street, Fiilmleipliia, and I*my Wharf, Boston

T.S!! t 1a £eHpK,?S?,AB
- °*Pt Baker, will ssU ®

PJdladelplila tor Boston, onSaturday, April 1 at 10A
JJ-> SAXON, Capt. Matthews, from &»•
ion for PhiUdelphia, on the same day at 4P. M.

Thesebow and substantial steamships form * raj*!**
line, .sailingfrom each port punctually onSatarter*-

oathe^ae^!*9 at <me‘ iialf *&•premium ez*rt&

Freights taken atfairrates.
Shippersare requested to send SlipReceipts salof Lading withtheir goods.

For Freight orFannie (havingflue •eeemtnodittM> 1)*
apply to HKBEY WIBS'IB £

mha-tt , 33% Sooth DBLAWABE Arj°g-

fJOTICE TO PASSENGERS."^£’ BENGBBS per CITY OF LOSDON. sa»i**?A
TUBDAY next, April Ist, are reqnarted to h» “iSiiiJat 10o’clock A. M , on that day, as the weaintr, o* “•*

i"c£)ck?^ ,tat® oma sssr22£.
STEAM "WEEKLY JO Ll-

pooh Sew York aha Philadelphia
Jiy(Inman carrying the united States Mails..

fort«•
CITY
CITY OFBOBTOB™. SATURDAY.AprU!;'-^
And evary .ucceding Saturday at Soon, from ri

HorfhKiver.
BATES OF PASSAGE: ~

_ Payable to Gold, or to eqnivalect in Ccrreaef. g
.mist Cabin i.smeo Steerage—.•—"•-’’Sj;
i“ toLondon.™ Y 5 €0 *• to London-» *

“ to Paris MOO “ to PenB -,;; S X
£‘ to Hamburg... SO 00 ‘‘to HmWl -

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen,
terdam,Antwerp, *o., at equally lowrntp»v.iiin jsFaresfrom Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist gg

$lO5. Steerage from Liverpool crQaeenrtoon ~j
Those who wish to send for their friends ««■
tickets here at theserates. ~lnformation•*,

mha-tapd . 111 SFaLNBT «n* w
». NEWEXPRESS LINE,

■“■■MC ALBXAffDKtA,WaBHIBGTOK, Via Chesapeake and Delaw*»
tteamereleave -Brst Wbarf abore MARKS, 8

eTery_WgDNBSDAy and SATURDAY, at iCft,
For Freight apple to Atente, WM. P.

14:ShorthandSouthWharves,Phil*, zj. B. srf*-Georgetown.D.C-; FLOWBSS & BOWM. Agg;#,
..wdEStt SOTICE .-xoaXs

HBW YOBK COMP*'''’ 1' '*

Delaware and Barltaa Canal.
, , _ uaSSJ*Btaamera levre DAILY, ftrit wbarf balo’f *4

Street, at 2 o’clocfrP. H. pMli.
WH. P. CLYDE & CO., l*g WHIBYB|Pgr

JAKBS HAND,UImklC-Om

MALCOLM MAOKKI^j
SSL „'~^SJPgCTAGIiB BTOBS. i»o- 31u
HITH Street, belantßpraan. ,

:JKT- Glummrefitted to anit all agaa, end. *U®St-*
repairing tarefttllyand premptly attended «»■_

fMBtNOi PAIN IN EXtHcTI^’S®m?TBSTH.—Stbons Oxide Cta*

. D
T
B3lVsj|lS^

n™ angsi
'l6 BOOTH JOOTKTH STBEBT.

PHHJLDBLFHUL_PA._,a 3l
- A l»r*» mri.lTot TIKB-FBOOT 1

k»»i
m, ' PHBENOIiOGIOAIi

TAKE NO MOKE
A and unsafe temediw for “rg’Wiaj.Sr S'3*
Kras dlse*ses.C»eHELMBOLI) S BSiS*w 4 iMraoyse boss wash.

g AUCTItfM
XJIUBHXSB, BRIITLBY.&CO.,
Jc iro. «u CHBBTHTJT and Cl* JiHl

tfoMhSitt &t 10o’clock, on four month*’ credit* com*
&*KIII assortmeat of black ud colored. drtMVoJSbfqZVcM, All-wool lain**, cask-

mmwlrli&vli. Telvefcribbons, cloak*, Ac, ,

So forcask* mi SMortmeniof domeatl c food*.4l*S anSrSceofdomestics, wetby fr*ak water.
* 4UO* dbbls GOODS.

THIS DAY.

1<Mfr8-4 Faria fiße m«amb)4n|^
Mpiece.54 to 88- inKvT Wack H« dertlnea.
Also* royal Armorea Vcnltieiißef.
Also, colored poult df1|<AWT«B,

2. 000 printedand brock®-border &tell» shawls.
Itoz&mblQnMui lama ihsifU.
*"%?&%?£ eBT-KIBBOHB.se.
Roe. 1to 20 «np«rblack silkTelres ribbons.
Hoa. I>4 to ifleolored taffetaribbons.

DOMESTIC GOODS. FOB CASH.- _■
Brown and bleached mnsUna; cambrica; ginghams,

casslmexesiTrnrer’sflannelt. Ac. ■notice T 0 sbtailebs.
THIS MOKNISG..60 piecesextra heavy black grw 4» BMcMaiidasnaa

HoUdoolors poult de sole and plaid teffetas.
60 pieces all-wool Paris monatinde laines.
40 6-4 Paris moxambtauea.
Also. oballyt. chambrays, ginghams, stells, and

mozambiane shawls. ■
■DANCOAST & WABNOGK, AUO
X TIOHEEBB, MO MARKET Street

■WxSSEali¥GooUMi#«#l
LUIBHAHI) WHlT^GOUD^oatalosne.
April Bth. comprising a general aasortmentofaeaaon-

able and desirable foods,' to which the attention Of
payers la invited. ■
SPECIAL POSITIVE SALE OF STRAW GOODS, BT

CATALO3BB.'
OH FRIDAY MORSTBTG. ... •

April 7. commencing at 10 o’clock, comprising about
4COcaecanew and desirable goods, of best •bapes. lh
straw and braids, for ladles’, mluea’.and children's
wear. ■ -
-pTTTT.TP FORD&CO., AUCTIONEERS,X s»5 MABKKTand 53a OOMMBKCE Streets.

LASSE BFBIKO 1,300 OASES BOOTSAND
Ota will sell, by catalogue* for eaah.

ON MOM DAY HORSING.
April$&. commencing at 10o’clcck. I*2oo oasesmen’*,

boys'* and youths* boots*.shoe** bslmoials*Oxfordties,
buckle, Congreiw.Ae , together with, aprimeassortment
of women's* misses*, and children’s boots* shoss* bal«
morals, gaiters. Cosgross hoots. 4c.. 4c.

FOB SAXE AMP TO tUf.

ipOR SALE,
A YAIFABItK COAI. lEOIT, AID fIMBBB

men
XW BURNSIDE TOWNSHIP, CENTRE

COUNTY, PENNA.,
CONTAINING 43* ACRES.

Tbls I»oneofthebeet CoelTracts la Saowshoo Tai-
lor, soar or adjoining the property of Ssowshoa
Coal Company, the Clinton Coal Company, and the
railroad. Leases hare also been applied for for the
production of Petroleum.

Apply to

O. D. KNIGHT,
mh25.« No. »33 Booth THIRD Street
m FOR SALE—THE HOUSE AND

LOT, 1130 SPRUCE Street south side: 20 feet
frost font stories, with Office Infront basement Ap-
ply on the premises,

between 10and 2 o'clock. mh2B St*

M- FOR SALE VERY CHEAP—MSma very desirable COUNTRY RBBIDBNCB, HI
With Furniture Of deßired). containing near seven
lores, with an abundance of shade and a variety of
Fruit; Stable and Ice-house(Oiled). 3$ minutes'ride by
railroad from city.asd 0 minutes' walk from Schsack’s
Station, on the Philadelphia asd Trenton Railroad.

Apply to W. B. PAXSOH,
mt27~'inwlSt* Bridgewater, Rucks county. Pa.

«FORSALE—COUNTRY SEAT Jffe
or farm of 40 aares, on ChurchLane. Darby ■*Township. Delaware county* with!® a few minutes’

walk of die West Chester and PhiladelphiaRailroad,
and one mile of the Darby Passenger Kail way. The
lend is in a high state of cultivation* handsomely lo-
fsied* with extensive view of surrounding country;
there are several spring* of water and an excellent
quarryof gray stone on the premises The improve*
meats consitt of two well-built substantial stone
Bouses, with shade* shrubbery* choice frail, and oral*
mental trees: also, two barns, stable* c&rrince-hoas*,
spring-house,, corn crib, sfceda rca-house, well
filled with lee. apply to JOHN WHITELhT. on the
premises, or JOEL S. PJiUiKIBS.JJos. 45 and dtflf South
FEOfIT Street. ■ . - mh27-Ct»


